
 

Hemorrhage control including immediate action drills for tourniquet
application throughout the course;
Complete coverage of the MARCH assessment;
Surgical airway control and needle decompression;
Strategies for treating wounded responders in threatening environments;
Caring for pediatric patients;
Techniques for dragging and carrying victims to safety; and
A final, mass-casualty/active shooter event simulation.

SCRHCC sponsored a NAEMT's Tactical Emergency Casualty Care (TECC) Course
and MERI Cadaver lab on May 20th and May 21st.

The 2nd edition of NAEMT's Tactical Emergency Casualty Care (TECC) course
teaches EMS practitioners and other prehospital providers how to respond to
and care for patients in a civilian tactical environment.
The 16-hour classroom course covers the following topics:

The MERI Cadaver lab provided the practitioners with a unique opportunity to
practice advanced, life-saving skills on human tissue. Dana McDonald Flight
Paramedic with Vanderbilt LifeFlight was the instructor. She states "Being able to
provide cadaver lab experiences as an educational opportunity is one of the
many things I feel makes our coalition stand out.  Over the course of two days,
we were able to offer hands on tissue training to students ranging from EMR,
EMT, Paramedics, and Nurses. We were also privileged to host a group of
students that recently graduated from high school as EMR's! We were able to
offer customized trauma training specific to the needs to a TECC course and
provide health care providers the chance to practice: Airway Techniques, IO
access, Chest Tube, Surgical Airway, Burn and Trauma Care. Students were also
presented with a gross anatomy demonstration. Most providers do not get a
chance to practice these procedures on anything but manikins or trainers so
being able to have hands-on tissue training helps bolster provider preparedness
throughout the region."

Coalition in Action

 
 

Upcoming Training
 
 
 

First Responder Resiliency 
TeleECHO Program every Monday
3:00-4:00pm

Regional Hospital Call
June 16th 2:00pm

HCC Meeting
Vanderbilt Tullahoma-Harton
1801 N Jackson St  Tullahoma, TN 
June 22nd beginning at 11:00am

Chemical and Radiological Agents
of Opportunity for Terrorism
July 7-8, 2022
Free Virtual Course

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

These trainings can be found 
 on SCRHCC Website

https://www.scrhccoalition.org/
Please email christina.gerstein@tn.gov
with questions or for meeting invites.
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Spring TECC Course and MERI Cadaver Lab




 
 


 


First Responder Resiliency TeleECHO™ Program 
 


Trauma and Resiliency for First Responders and Frontline Healthcare Workers 


                  


Program email: firstresponderecho@salud.unm.edu  


Website: https://echo.unm.edu/teleecho-programs/firstresponder 


Register for our sessions: Click here to register! 


Register for our program: Click here!  


 


 


For all healthcare workers and public safety officers: MD/DO, RN, PA, Respiratory Therapists, EMS, Fire & 
Rescue, Police, Behavioral Health, Community Health Workers, Pastoral Care, etc. 


OBJECTIVE: 
The COVID-19 global pandemic is impacting 
First Responders and Frontline Healthcare 
Workers in unprecedented ways. 
 
Join your colleagues in EMS, law 
enforcement, and healthcare from around the 
nation for this first-of-its-kind program based 
on real cases and situations. 
 
Learn techniques to manage self-care and 
increase resiliency and capacity during this 
crisis. Share best practices and receive 
support from peers, physicians, and mental 
health experts. 
 
 
EXAMPLE DISCUSSION TOPICS: 
 Reacting to trauma 
 Healthy coping skills 
 Harm reduction 
 Self-care 
 Resiliency   


HOW TO PARTICIPATE: 
 Join us using Zoom  
 Participate in brief interactive lectures 
 Present de-identified patient cases 
 Engage in interactive discussions 
 Earn no-cost to you CME/EMS CEU 


credits!  
 
 
REGISTER AND CONNECT: 
 Register to receive the Zoom 


connection information here.  


Earn CME or EMS Continuing Education 


credits at no cost! 


Join us every Monday! 
1:00 – 2:00 PM (PT) / 2:00 – 3:00 PM (MT) /  
3:00 – 4:00 PM (CT) / 4:00 – 5:00 PM (ET) 


Register to receive Zoom information here  
or 


Email firstresponderecho@salud.unm.edu 
for more information 



mailto:dermatologyecho@salud.unm.edu

https://echo.unm.edu/teleecho-programs/firstresponder

https://echo.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJQodu6hqT0jVRvZ4utyvGVvSPZOX5wTmw

https://ctsctrials.health.unm.edu/redcap/surveys/?s=KDTJA8YCCD

https://echo.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJQodu6hqT0jVRvZ4utyvGVvSPZOX5wTmw

https://echo.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJQodu6hqT0jVRvZ4utyvGVvSPZOX5wTmw

mailto:firstresponderecho@salud.unm.edu
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OVERVIEW 


In recent years, there has been growing concern that many of the most likely 
terrorist threats will involve “agents of opportunity” or materials that are read-
ily available in most communities around the country.


The American College of Medical Toxicology (ACMT) and the Radiation Emer-
gency Assistance Center/Training Site (REAC/TS), in partnership with the 
Southern Regional Disaster Response System (SRDRS), are pleased to offer 
this course on emergency medical response to exposures from radioactive 
materials and toxic chemicals. The Office of Emergency Management, within 
the Agency for Toxic Substances & Disease Registry (ATSDR) and the National 
Center for Environmental Health (NCEH) at the Centers for Disease Control & 
Prevention (CDC), supported the development of this unique course to famil-
iarize health care providers and responders with toxic exposures. The course 
will review the medical and psychological consequences of exposures to a 
variety of chemical and radiological materials. It will include practical informa-
tion regarding scene safety for such agents as high potency fentanyl analogs, 
inhaled irritants, and proper decontamination of a victim contaminated with 
radiological material.
• Describe the types of radiation and radiation scenarios


CHEMICAL & RADIOLOGICAL AGENTS OF 
OPPORTUNITY FOR TERRORISM 


Toxic Industrial Chemicals (TICs), Toxic Industrial Materials 
(TIMs) & Toxic Radiological Materials (TRMs)


FREE  VIRTUAL COURSE | JULY 7-8, 2022


Registration Info:
acmt.net/CRAOTGA2022
Contact: events@acmt.net


TARGET AUDIENCE 


State & local first responders, EMTs, paramedics, emergency nurses, emergen-
cy physicians, pharmacists, emergency response coordinators, public health of-
ficials, public health professionals, industrial hygienists and others involved with 
chemical terrorism preparedness and response.


Organized by


In Partnership With



https://www.acmt.net/CRAOTGA2022.html





COURSE OBJECTIVES


FACULTY


REAC/TS Faculty


ACMT Faculty


Chemical Agents of Opportunity for Terrorism


• Recognize the common health effects (toxidromes)
caused by chemical exposures


• Discuss safe and effective management strategies
for chemical poison exposures.


• Identify resources that can assist in the initial
recognition and management of a chemical public
health emergency


• Recognize the interdisciplinary role of pre-hospital
and hospital providers, public health and pharmacy
in responding to a chemical event.


• Tailor activities by identifying clinical characteris-
tics of the pharmacy practice and community and
learning about diseases associated with the service
population and community.


Radiological Emergency Medical Management


• Describe the types of radiation and radiation sce-
narios


• Discuss Acute Radiation Syndrome (ARS)


• Describe the emergency care of patients contami-
nated with radioactive material


• Describe cutaneous radiation syndrome assess-
ment and care


• List resources available to address radiation acci-
dents


• Discuss the roles and responsibilities of emergen-
cy physicians and nurses and prehospital personnel
during a radiation accident affecting a large popula-
tion.


• Tailor activities by identifying clinical characteristics
of the pharmacy practice and community and learn-
ing about diseases associated with the service popu-
lation and community.


John Crapo 
MSc CHP
REAC/TS Health
Physicist


David Quillin
MBA, RN
REAC/TS Nurse


Carol J. Iddins 
MD, FAADM 
REAC/TS Director


Charles McKay, MD, FACMT 
Associate Clinical Professor, 
University of Connecticut 
ACMT Past President


Paul Wax, MD, FACMT
Adjunct Professor, 
UT Southwestern 
ACMT Executive Director


Ziad Kazzi, MD, FACMT
Professor of Emergency Medicine,
Emory University; Assistant Med-
ical Director, Georgia Poison 
Center; Associate Medical Direc-
tor, SRDRS


Emily Kiernan, DO 
Assistant Professor of Emergency 
Medicine and Medical Toxicology,
Emory University;
Georgia Poison Center 







AGENDA SUMMARY (ALL TIMES IN EDT)


Day 1 | July 7, 2022 | Radiological Emergency Medical Management


8:45am - 8:50am Log-In Open
8:50am - 9:00am Opening Remarks 
9:00am - 10:00am Practical Radiation Physics & Radiation Protection
10:00am - 11:00am Acute Radiation Syndrome (ARS)
11:00am - 11:10am Break
11:10am - 12:00pm Radiation Protection, Contamination Control & Instrumentation 
12:00pm - 1:00pm Cutaneous Radiation Injuries  
1:00pm - 2:00pm Lunch
2:00pm - 2:50pm Radiation Emergencies for Healthcare Providers
2:50pm - 3:40pm Common Radiation Sources
3:40pm - 3:50pm Break
3:50pm - 4:40pm Management of Internal Contamination
4:40pm - 5:30pm Donning/Doffing and Decontamination
5:30pm - 5:40pm  Closing Remarks & Adjourn


Day 2 | July 8, 2022 | Chemical Agents of Opportunity for Terrorism


8:45am - 8:50am Log-In Open
8:50am - 9:00am Opening Remarks 
9:00am - 9:40am Toxic Disasters: Beyond Conventional Chemical Weapons
9:40am - 10:00am Chemical Explosions
10:00am - 10:40am Toxic Gases as Threats
10:40am - 10:50am Break 
10:50am - 11:30am Why are Cyanide & Fumigants So Worrisome  
11:30am - 12:10pm Food, Water & Medication as Vehicles for Toxic Threats 
12:10pm - 1:00pm Clinical Neurotoxicology of Chemical Threats  
1:00pm - 2:00pm Lunch
2:00pm - 2:40pm Delayed Toxic Syndromes
2:40pm - 3:20pm The Psychological Impact of Mass Exposures
3:20pm - 3:30pm Break
3:30pm - 4:10pm After Event Population Monitoring: Pros & Cons
4:10pm - 5:10pm Scenario-Based Discussion
5:10pm - 5:20pm Closing Remarks & Adjourn


CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Continuing education for this activity is pending. See final announcement for details.


QUESTIONS? 
If you have any questions, please visit the course webpage or contact events@acmt.net.



https://www.acmt.net/CRAOTGA2022.html
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New SCRHCC Board Members were elected at the March 23rd 
 meeting. These officers will begin serving in their roles  July 1st.
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Dana McDonald, BS, CCPM, NRP, FP-C,
CCP-C, CP-C, I/C

Chairperson

Josh Young AEMT TN-CEMP
Vice Chairperson

Dana has been licensed as a
paramedic since 2005, a critical
care paramedic since 2008, and

active in the air medical
community since 2008. She has
experience working in both the

hospital and pre-hospital
environment, experience in 

outreach education, and experience in both working
on and coordinating multi-agency, multi-disciplinary
teams. Dana serves as the Secretary for the South
Central EMS Director's Association. The majority of
Dana's EMS career has been right here in the South

Central Region. She lives in Columbia and is based at
the Vanderbilt LifeFlight base in Tullahoma . Dana 

 received her BS in Health Care Administration/ EMS
Management in 2020 and is currently pursuing a

Master's degree in Public Health. 

Josh is the Deputy Director of
Emergency Management in Giles
County. He began his career in

emergency services at the age of
16 by joining Giles County Fire
and Rescue. After graduating
Highschool, he attended EMT

school at CSCC. He spent 9 years
working as an Advanced EMT for 

 Giles and Marshall County EMS before taking his current
position.  He has received his TN-Certified Emergency

Management Professional certification as well as
certificate in FEMA Basic Emergency Management
Academy. Josh serves as an instructor for TN Fire

Academy, TEMA, Giles County OEM, and Giles Fire and
Rescue. He is an instructor in the following areas: Fire 1,

hazmat operations, ICS, MERRTT skills, and Basic Life
Support.

 He experienced first hand the importance of
following the facility EOP when his buildings

sustained damage from a Category 4 Hurricane.
Chase stated "We used it to the letter and kept our

residents and co-workers safe. The building did take
damage on the 3rd and 2nd floor. I'm very proud we

had no injuries and we kept things running, even
giving the residents a hot meal every day. It brings

me nothing but joy working with elderly."

disasters. After moving to Tennessee in 2005, Pat
began working with Maury County Office of

Emergency Management as a volunteer for 3 years
and came on full time in 2007. She currently serves

as Assistant Director of Maury OEM, is  a TEMA
Training Instructor, and is EMAC trained. Pat has also

completed FEMA’S Emergency Management
Institute’s Professional Development Series:

Standard of Excellence for Emergency Management. 
 

Pat has over 20 years of
experience in emergency

response to disasters at all
levels. She started her career in

Emergency Management in
1995 with Federal Emergency

Management Agency (FEMA) in
Denton, Texas. She worked in
several areas of this agency

during many federally declared 
 

Chase Patrick
Secretary

Pat Woodmansee
Treasurer

Chase been in the maintenance
field for Assisted Living and SNF
for over 12 years. He currently is

the Maintenance Director for
Magnolia Healthcare & Rehab in
Columbia. Chase has experience

working in a disaster situation
when working as the

Maintenance Director of a large
LTCF in Daytona FL.

 
 



Coalition Asset Highlight
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SCRHCC recently purchased a Sunbelt Inflatable Tent Shelter that can be used for various missions
across the region or state. This portable tent system can be rapidly put into service by two people with
limited experience. This type of system is modular in design thereby scalable to meet the needs of the
mission presented. This tent comes completely self-sufficient with its own HVAC, lights, and inflation

pumps. This asset is housed at Maury OEM and was recently used for the MERI Cadaver lab sponsored
by SCRHCC.

 

Coalition Partner Highlight

  The Disaster Mental Health Strike Team training was held at
the Tennessee Fire Service and Codes Enforcement Training
Academy. This was a 40-hour course to train members to
provide Mental Health First Aid, Crisis Intervention, and
initial mental health triage for citizens and emergency
responders following major disasters. Participants were also
trained how to  provide initial referrals to Licensed Mental
Health Care Professionals including immediate emergency
referrals when appropriate. The Strike Team training consists
of certifications from International Critical Incident Stress
Foundations Individual and Group Crisis Interventions and
Mental Health First Aid certified by National Council for
Behavioral Health.  Pat Woodmansee Assistant Director
Maury OEM completed the training.



Board Members

Mission Statement:
The South Central Region Healthcare Coalition (SCRHCC) is a multi-agency coordinating group that
primarily assists the hospital/healthcare community and other emergency response agencies to

jointly prepare for, respond to, and recover from disaster events.  The SCRHCC supports collaborative
planning and information sharing among a broad range of hospital/healthcare partners and

emergency response agencies in order to protect, promote, and improve the health and well-being of
people in Tennessee

Lincoln Health System – Randall Parker

Lewis Health Center – Eric Talley

Marshall Medical Center – Daniel Bailey/Clara Buntley

Maury Regional Medical Center – Mike Short

Saint Thomas Hickman Hospital – Chris Scott

Southern Tennessee Regional Health System-Lawrenceburg 
 James Lomas

Southern Tennessee Regional Health System-Pulaski – 
Kelly Webb

TriStar Spring Hill ED – Tracy Lewis

Vanderbilt Harton – Katrina Jackson

Chair: Kathy Watts
Vice Chair: Tracy Lewis 

Treasurer: Vacant
Secretary: Dana McDonald

Executive Committee Members (Voting Members)
Vanderbilt Shelbyville – Joshua Counts

Unity Medical Center – Cappi Jones

Wayne Medical Center – Sherry Ray

Air Medical Services Representative – Shaun Hale

EMA Representative – Angela Phelps

EMS Director Representative – Michael Bonner

Fire and Rescue Representative – Mike Bryan

Law Enforcement – No Representative

Non-Hospital Provider Representative – Sherry Rogers

South Central Med-Com – Michael Dunavant
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Public health authorities and their partners in TN use HHS emPOWER
Program data and tools to strengthen emergency preparedness, response,
recovery, and mitigation. https://empowerprogram.hhs.gov/
During the Gatlinburg wildfire, the Tennessee Department of Health used
the emPOWER Emergency Response Outreach Individual dataset to rapidly
identify at-risk individuals that may be in danger and partnered with the
National Guard to conduct life-saving outreach to over 70 oxygen
dependent at-risk individuals, one of which was evacuated to receive
medical care. 

V O L U M E  7Grant Requirements

Communication Drills

FY 21-22 Burn Surge Annex (Draft due April 1, 2022 and Final due June 30,
2022) and Tabletop exercise.

Redundant Communication Drills

Update Coalition HVA

Updated Membership List
Member Type, legal name, and address

Update Coalition Response Plan

Yearly by June 30th  

Specialty Surge Annex Requirements

Review the latest guidance for Ethical Allocation of 
       Scarce Resources

Telephone, Internet, radio, cellular, satellite, other

Regional Medical Response and Surge Exercise (MRSE)

         Surge 20% of staffed hospital beds

Identify equipment purchased with HPP dollars

Identify deployable equipment and resources intended                       
to be shared in an emergency

Review HHS emPOWER Data

Due August 31st

Impact Story
One-pager impact story of the coalition's contribution to an initiative or
response during an emergency to demonstrate return on investments.

Members complete and submit AAR/IP for incidents,
events, and exercises

Yearly by June 30th

Twice a Year

Quarterly

Resources
 

https://www.scrhccoalition.org/
 

https://hrts.tn.gov/CEDS_HRTS/Account/Login
 

TOSHA Issues Emergency Temporary Rule for COVID-
19 in Healthcare (tn.gov)

 
https://www.phe.gov/preparedness/pages/default.a

spx
 

https://www.fema.gov/
 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-
Enrollment-and-

Certification/SurveyCertEmergPrep/Emergency-
Prep-Rule

 
https://www.hhs.gov/

 
https://www.tn.gov/tema.html

 
https://www.tn.gov/health.htm

 
https://www.tn.gov/health/cedep/cedep-

emergency-preparedness.html

Double click the pushpin to open documents 

SCR HCC Top 10

Hazards and
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HHS emPOWER

Data- April
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				HHS emPOWER Program - April 2022 Update

				State of Tennessee

				De-Identified Aggregated U.S. State, County, Zip Code















				Table of Contents



				Data Overview																				* Cells with counts between 1-10 are masked to 11. 

				Reference Dates																				** Beneficiary addresses do not include beneficiaries in nursing homes or long term care. 

				Data Description																				*** The Power Dependent Layer includes beneficiaries who have a claim for an oxygen concentrator in the last 36 months, a ventilator, bi-level positive airway pressure device (BiPAP), enteral feeding, IV infusion pump, suction pump, motorized wheelchair, scooter, or electric bed in the last  13 months, at-home ESRD in the last 3 months, or a cardiac device in the last 5 years. Individuals are counted once regardless of how many types of DME they utilize.   

				Notes











				State Level Data																				County Level Data																						Zip Code Level Data

				Geographic Indicators:																				Geographic Indicators:																						Geographic Indicators:

				State (Two-letter abbreviation)												 								County FIPS Code												 										Zip Code												 

																								County Name																						County FIPS Code

																								State FIPS Code																						County Name

																								State (Two-letter abbreviation)																						State FIPS Code

																								Number of Zip Codes in County																						State (Two-letter abbreviation)



				Totals*:																				Totals*:																						Totals*:

				# Medicare Beneficiaries in Territory/State 																				# Medicare Beneficiaries in County																						# Medicare Beneficiaries in Zip Code

				# Medicare Fee-for-Service Beneficiaries [Part A/Part B] in State

				# Medicare Advantage Beneficiaries [Part C] in State

				# Dual-Eligible Medicare Beneficiaries in Territory/State



				Residence Indicators*:																				Residence Indicators*:																						Residence Indicators*:

				Number of Beneficiary Addresses (Excludes P.O. Boxes and Unknowns)																				Number of Beneficiary Addresses (Excludes P.O. Boxes and Unknowns)																						Number of Beneficiary Addresses (Excludes P.O. Boxes and Unknowns)





				At Risk Populations*:												Lookback Periods								At Risk Populations*:												Lookback Periods										At Risk Populations*:												Lookback Periods

				In-Facility ESRD												3 months								In-Facility ESRD												3 months										In-Facility ESRD												3 months

				Oxygen Services (Tanks)												13 months								Oxygen Services (Tanks)												13 months										Oxygen Services (Tanks)												13 months

				Home Health Services												3 months								Home Health Services												3 months										Home Health Services												3 months

				At-Home Hospice												3 months								At-Home Hospice												3 months										At-Home Hospice												3 months

				Power Dependent [All Devices and DME]***												Varied								Power Dependent [All Devices and DME]***												Varied										Power Dependent [All Devices and DME]***												Varied

				Power Dependent Cardiac Devices 												5 years								Power Dependent Cardiac Devices 												5 years										Power Dependent Cardiac Devices 												5 years

				Ventilators												13 months								Ventilators												13 months										Ventilators												13 months

				BiPAPs												13 months								BiPAPs												13 months										BiPAPs												13 months

				Oxygen Concentrators												36 months								Oxygen Concentrators												36 months										Oxygen Concentrators												36 months

				Enteral Feeding												13 months								Enteral Feeding												13 months										Enteral Feeding												13 months

				IV Infusion Pumps												13 months								IV Infusion Pumps												13 months										IV Infusion Pumps												13 months

				Suction Pumps												13 months								Suction Pumps												13 months										Suction Pumps												13 months

				At-Home ESRD												3 months								At-Home ESRD												3 months										At-Home ESRD												3 months

				Motorized Wheelchairs or Scooters												13 months								Motorized Wheelchairs or Scooters												13 months										Motorized Wheelchairs or Scooters												13 months

				Electric Beds												13 months								Electric Beds												13 months										Electric Beds												13 months



				De-Identification Methods/Privacy Protection																				De-Identification Methods/Privacy Protection																						De-Identification Methods/Privacy Protection

				Removed all personal identifiers and information.																				Removed all personal identifiers and information.																						Removed all personal identifiers and information.

				Aggregated data to the territory/state level.																				Aggregated data to the county level using sums of actual and masked zip code values.																						Aggregated data to the zip code level.

				Masked all data variables with a cell size between 1-10 to 11. 																				Masked all data variables with a cell size between 1-10 to 11. 																						Masked all data variables with a cell size between 1-10 to 11. 

				Aggregated data to the territory/state level using sums of actual and masked zip code values for territories/states with only 1 masked zip code. 																				Number of masked counties provided to allow calculating actual range.













Terms of Use: Individuals accessing the emPOWER Emergency Planning De-identified Dataset and underlying data, by act of doing so, agree to abide by these terms of use. The restricted emPOWER Emergency Planning De-identified Dataset and de-identified data included in this service is only approved for use by state, territorial, major metropolitan areas (i.e. District of Columbia, New York City, Los Angeles County, City of Chicago) and county public health authorities (Department) either directly or in collaboration with restricted partners (e.g. public health agencies, emergency management, DoD, first responders, etc.) that are conducting delegated or specific actions in support of the Department's emergency preparedness, response, mitigation (e.g. vaccine, therapeutic, etc.) and recovery public health activities. These data are not authorized for research and cannot be publicly published. All other potential uses of this emPOWER Emergency Planning De-identified Dataset and data, including potential media inquiries, require prior approval from the data owner that is the Director of the HHS emPOWER Program. Any potential requests for approval must be submitted by email to the HHS emPOWER Program Director at empower@hhs.gov. No other uses can be performed until HHS emPOWER Program email authorization is provided to the requestor.




Data Overview

				HHS emPOWER Program - April 2022 Update

				Data Overview



				REFERENCE DATES												DATA DESCRIPTION

				Category		Description						Data as of				End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD)—In-Facility Dialysis Data: This data is comprised of all Medicare beneficiaries that have been identified as having received dialysis treatment in an outpatient facility in the past 3 months.

				Enrollment and Death		We restrict the Medicare population beneficiaries alive as of the most recent Medicare Enrollment Database (EDB) available. We additionally restrict to beneficiaries who are enrolled in either original Medicare (Parts A/B, also known as fee-for-service or FFS), or Medicare Advantage (Part C), as of the most recent month available in the EDB.						2/1/22



																Oxygen Services [Tanks] Data: This data is comprised of all Medicare beneficiaries that have been identified as living at home (i.e., not in Long Term Care/Nursing Home) with a rental of oxygen tank services. The rental cap period is 36 months. Oxygen tanks contain oxygen and provide supplemental oxygen required for certain respiratory conditions. 

				Nursing home		Nursing home residence is determined by using a combination of nursing home-related Medicare FFS/Medicare Advantage claims and the Long-Term Care Minimum Data Set (MDS) assessments as of this date.						1/1/22

																Home Health Services Data: This data is comprised of all Medicare beneficiaries that have been identified as living at home (i.e., not in Long Term Care/Nursing Home) with a home health visit in the past 3 months. Home health visits can be for intermittent skilled nursing care, physical therapy, speech-language pathology services, or continued occupational therapy services. 



				Power Dependent Devices and Durable Medical Equipment Users		Power-dependent device and durable medical equipment use is determined by the presence of Medicare FFS/Medicare Advantage claims during various lookback periods, all ending on this date.						3/25/22				At-Home Hospice Services Data: This data is comprised of all Medicare beneficiaries that have been identified as receiving hospice care while living at home (i.e., not in Long Term Care/Nursing Home) in the past 3 months. These services can be for skilled nursing care, physical or occupational therapy, speech-language pathology services, medical social services, home health aide services, physician services, related to medical supplies and usage of medical appliances, counseling, and any other services. These services are conferred as part of palliative care for terminally ill beneficiaries who have forgone curative care.





				End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD)		ESRD patients are identified as receiving In-facility dialysis treatment or at-home dialysis DME by the presence of Medicare FFS claims/Medicare Advantage in the 3 months prior to this date.						3/25/22

																Power-dependent Devices and DME Data:  This data is comprised of all Medicare beneficiaries that have been identified as living at home (i.e., not in Long Term Care/Nursing Home) with a rental claim for the specified equipment. The reimbursement cap period for most types of DME is 13 months. The only exceptions are oxygen concentrators, at-home dialysis, and cardiac devices*:

																* Oxygen concentrators have a 36 month rental cap.

				NOTES												* At-home dialysis is identified through Medicare claims indicating receipt of dialysis treatments at home, not through Medicare DME claims. We use a 3 month lookback. Medicare requires that a dialysis facility be responsible for providing dialysis services to all patients receiving dialysis at-home should their equipment not function. 

				* Power-dependent medical equipment users are included in counts only if they are not residing in a nursing home or are not receiving long term care.

				* All cells with values from 1-10 have been replaced [masked] with 11. 

				* County level summary counts reflect sums of masked and unmasked zip codes.
												* Cardiac devices such as ventricular assist devices (VADs) and/or total artificial hearts (TAHs) are implanted within an individual to support continued cardiac function and require direct access to power to charge the device and its back-up battery. We use a lookback period of 5 years to identify individuals with an implanted cardiac device.

				* Territory/state summary counts reflect: 
     For territories/states that have contain zero or  more than one masked zip code - actual totals.
     For territories/states with exactly one masked zip code - sum of the masked and unmasked zip codes. 
     Sums that include exactly one masked zip code are indicated in the State Actual Data tab by an asterisk.






																Additional DME and Devices Information:

																Cardiac devices include left, right, and bi-ventricular assist devices (VADs), and total artificial hearts (TAHs). VADs and TAHs are mechanical pumps that are used to support or replace heart function in people who have some form of heart failure.

				Zip Codes: 
Some zip codes do not appear separately in the aggregate-level counts as we were unable to locate specific geospatial boundary data for their given area. Most of the zip codes that fall within this category are P.O. Box zip codes, though in some U.S. Territories these include residential zip codes with a very high prevalence of P.O. Boxes. As many individuals will reside within the geographic area, we have developed a work around to ensure the population data is still captured. This is done by identifying the larger boundary zip code, also named the parent zip code, in which the non-boundary zip code, also named the child zip code, resides. The totals are then added together and displayed under the parent zip code. The list of all child zip codes and their associated parent zip codes is included in the third tab of this workbook.												A ventilator provides life-maintaining/saving oxygen for an individual 24-7. Vests provide high frequency chest wall oscillation (inflating and deflating of the chest) to thin mucus and ultimately clear it from the lung airways.  

																A bi-level positive airway pressure device (BiPAP) provides pressure controlled ventilation in a system allowing unrestricted spontaneous breathing at any moment of the ventilatory cycle. 

																An oxygen concentrator extracts and concentrates oxygen from the air and delivers it to the patient via tubes or masks. Concentrators may be used to provide life-maintaining/saving oxygen 24-7 or in some cases are used during different periods of a day to provide supplemental oxygen required for certain respiratory conditions.     

																An enteral feeding tube is a medical device used to provide nutrition to patients who cannot obtain nutrition by mouth, are unable to swallow safely, or need nutritional supplementation.  

																An IV infusion pump is used to deliver fluids, medication, or nutrients into a patient's circulatory system. Often, they are used to deliver antibiotics, chemotherapy drugs, and pain relievers into a patient's body in controlled amounts.

																A suction pump is a medical device used by those who have difficulty raising or clearing mucosal secretions inside the air passages. They are often prescribed for conditions pertaining to air passages, the throat or mouth, dysfunction of the swallowing muscles, or tracheostomies. 

																A motorized wheelchair or scooter is useful for those unable to propel a manual wheelchair. They are used by both people with mobility impairments as well as those with cardiovascular or fatigue-based conditions.  

																An electric bed is a bed designed with features including adjustable height for the entire bed, the head, and the feet, adjustable side rails, and electronic buttons to operate both the bed and other nearby electronic devices.

																For more information on ESRD at-home dialysis, please see "At-home dialysis" description above. 
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				HHS emPOWER Program - April 2022 Update

				Parent-Child Zip Code Mapping



				Some zip codes do not appear separately in the aggregate-level counts as we were unable to locate specific geospatial boundary data for their given area. Most of the zip codes that fall within this category are P.O. Box zip codes, though in some U.S. Territories these include residential zip codes with a very high prevalence of P.O. Boxes. As many individuals will reside within the geographic area, we have developed a work around to ensure the population data is still captured. This is done by identifying the larger boundary zip code, also named the parent zip code, in which the non-boundary zip code, also named the child zip code, resides. The totals are then added together and displayed under the parent zip code. The list of all child zip codes and their associated parent zip codes is included below.

















				Child Zip Code		Parent Zip Code

				37011		37013

				37024		37027

				37041		37040

				37044		37040

				37056		37055

				37063		37020

				37065		37064

				37068		37064

				37070		37072

				37071		37122

				37077		37075

				37088		37087

				37089		37086

				37111		37110

				37116		37115

				37119		37148

				37121		37122

				37131		37129

				37132		37130

				37133		37130

				37136		37184

				37152		37073

				37161		37160

				37162		37160

				37202		37203

				37222		37211

				37224		37214

				37227		37214

				37229		37214

				37230		37203

				37234		37203

				37235		37212

				37236		37203

				37238		37201

				37240		37212

				37241		37214

				37242		37219

				37244		37219

				37246		37203

				37250		37214

				37304		37373

				37314		37385

				37315		37363

				37316		37362

				37320		37311

				37349		37355

				37364		37311

				37371		37303

				37372		37375

				37378		37357

				37382		37355

				37383		37375

				37384		37379

				37389		37355

				37394		37357

				37395		37381

				37401		37421

				37414		37411

				37422		37421

				37424		37421

				37450		37402

				37501		38118

				37544		38126

				37602		37604

				37605		37601

				37614		37604

				37621		37620

				37625		37620

				37644		37643

				37662		37660

				37669		37660

				37682		37601

				37684		37604

				37699		37686

				37707		37724

				37717		37716

				37719		37748

				37730		37715

				37732		37852

				37733		37852

				37744		37743

				37773		37825

				37802		37801

				37815		37813

				37816		37813

				37822		37821

				37824		37825

				37828		37705

				37831		37830

				37845		37840

				37851		37715

				37864		37862

				37867		37752

				37868		37863

				37901		37902

				37927		37917

				37928		37918

				37929		37902

				37930		37923

				37933		37934

				37939		37919

				37940		37920

				37950		37909

				37995		37909

				37996		37916

				37997		37915

				37998		37920

				38010		38049

				38014		38002

				38021		38001

				38025		38024

				38027		38017

				38029		38135

				38045		38068

				38046		38057

				38048		38017

				38050		38001

				38055		38053

				38070		38034

				38071		38004

				38083		38053

				38088		38018

				38101		38126

				38113		38109

				38124		38117

				38130		38118

				38136		38106

				38137		38117

				38145		38103

				38147		38103

				38148		38103

				38150		38126

				38151		38112

				38157		38117

				38159		38103

				38161		38134

				38163		38105

				38166		38120

				38167		38127

				38168		38128

				38173		38103

				38174		38104

				38175		38115

				38177		38117

				38181		38118

				38182		38112

				38183		38138

				38184		38134

				38186		38116

				38187		38119

				38188		38119

				38190		38109

				38193		38115

				38194		38131

				38197		38120

				38223		38242

				38238		38237

				38254		38232

				38271		38261

				38281		38261

				38302		38301

				38303		38301

				38308		38301

				38314		38301

				38324		38390

				38331		38382

				38336		38006

				38338		38343

				38346		38316

				38365		38326

				38377		38340

				38378		38355

				38389		38059

				38393		38367

				38402		38401

				38455		38449

				38502		38501

				38503		38501

				38505		38501

				38550		38581

				38557		38555





State Actual Data



				HHS emPOWER Program - April 2022 Update

				De-Identified Aggregated U.S. State 



								# Medicare Beneficiaries by Plan/Enrollment Type				Demographic Information				Services		Services		Services		Services		All Power Dependent		Power Dependent Devices and DME

				State 		# Medicare Beneficiaries in State 		# Medicare Fee-for-Service Beneficiaries [Part A/Part B] in State 		# Medicare Advantage Beneficiaries [Part C] in State 		# Dual-Eligible Medicare Beneficiaries in State 		# Beneficiary Addresses (Excludes P.O. Boxes and Unknowns)		# In-Facility ESRD 
Dialysis
(3 months)		# O2 services [tanks]
(13 months)		# Home Health 
(3 months)
		# At-Home Hospice
(3 months)		# Electricity-Dependent Devices and DME		# Cardiac Devices
(5 years)		# Ventilators
(13 months)
		# BiPAPs
(13 months)
		# O2 Concentrators  
(36 months)		# Enteral Feeding
(13 months)
		# IV Infusion Pumps
(13 months)		# Suction Pumps
(13 months)
		# At-Home ESRD 
Dialysis
(3 months)		# Motorized Wheelchairs 
or Scooters
(13 months)		# Electric Beds
(13 months)


				TN 		1,397,493		724,069		673,424		270,116		1,215,367		6,769		30,485		36,304		4,033		87,407		620		3,289		3,407		69,931		1,696		3,523		518		1,141		3,468		8,407

				Note: State's dual eligibility data last reported in February 2022.







County De-Identified Data

				HHS emPOWER Program - April 2022 Update

				De-Identified Aggregated U.S. County

																		Services				Services				Services				Services				All Power Dependent				Power Dependent Devices and DME

																		 In-Facility ESRD
(3 months)				Oxygen Services [Tanks]
(13 months)				Home Health
(3 months)				At-Home Hospice
(3 months)				Cardiac Device, Ventilator, BiPAP, Oxygen Concentrator, Enteral Feeding, IV Infusion Pump, Suction Pump, At-Home ESRD, Motorized Wheelchair, Scooter, or Electric Bed				Cardiac Devices
(5 years)				 Ventilators 
(13 months)				BiPAPs
(13 months)				 O2 Concentrators
(36 months)				Enteral Feeding 
(13 months)				IV Infusion Pumps 
(13 months)				Suction Pumps
(13 months)				 At-Home ESRD Dialysis
(3 months)				# Motorized Wheelchairs or Scooters
(13 months)				Electric Beds
 (13 months)

				 County FIPS Code		County		State FIPS Code		State		# Zip Codes in County		# Medicare Beneficiaries in County		# Beneficiary Addresses (Excludes P.O. Boxes and Unknowns)		# In-Facility ESRD 
Dialysis		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# O2 Services [Tanks] 		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# Home Health 		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# At-Home Hospice		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# Electricity-Dependent Devices and DME		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# Cardiac Devices		#  Masked Zip Codes in County		# Ventilators
		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# BiPAPs
		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# O2 Concentrators		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# Enteral Feeding 
		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# IV Infusion Pumps		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# Suction Pumps		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# At-Home ESRD 
Dialysis		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# Motorized Wheelchairs 
or Scooters		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 		# Electric Beds
		#  Masked Zip Codes in County 

				001 		Anderson 		47 		TN 		5		17,683		14,948		75		2		429		0		468		1		75		3		1,137		0		44		4		86		3		73		3		904		0		44		4		61		1		22		2		33		3		72		3		116		3

				003 		Bedford 		47 		TN 		5		9,424		8,266		78		4		198		1		251		1		63		4		595		0		0		0		66		4		55		5		498		0		22		2		33		3		11		1		22		2		41		2		86		4

				005 		Benton 		47 		TN 		4		4,724		4,125		33		3		190		1		207		1		33		3		417		1		22		2		33		3		11		1		376		1		33		3		22		2		11		1		0		0		33		3		42		2

				007 		Bledsoe 		47 		TN 		1		2,638		2,124		11		1		72		0		102		0		15		0		220		0		0		0		11		1		11		1		178		0		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		16		0		26		0

				009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		10		31,430		27,924		158		6		748		1		744		1		118		7		2,157		0		77		7		146		6		261		3		1,584		1		100		8		141		7		55		5		88		8		123		5		198		6

				011 		Bradley 		47 		TN 		5		22,725		20,174		55		5		538		0		610		0		179		2		1,572		0		44		4		58		3		71		2		1,289		0		33		3		83		3		22		2		33		3		90		2		134		2

				013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		7		10,173		8,625		69		4		383		2		281		2		74		5		980		0		22		2		55		5		80		5		842		0		55		5		49		3		33		3		33		3		55		5		107		5

				015 		Cannon 		47 		TN 		4		3,394		3,028		33		3		93		2		115		1		44		4		216		1		11		1		22		2		11		1		175		1		44		4		22		2		11		1		33		3		33		3		50		3

				017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		12		8,035		6,868		89		7		290		7		370		5		66		6		660		3		22		2		88		8		44		4		560		5		55		5		99		9		22		2		55		5		66		6		107		6

				019 		Carter 		47 		TN 		4		12,352		10,560		63		3		374		0		266		1		50		3		1,238		0		33		3		69		2		58		3		1,071		0		33		3		75		3		11		1		22		2		58		3		87		2

				021 		Cheatham 		47 		TN 		5		7,967		6,835		44		4		131		1		183		0		55		5		406		0		22		2		45		3		55		5		328		0		44		4		44		4		44		4		22		2		33		3		59		4

				023 		Chester 		47 		TN 		4		3,208		2,728		34		2		100		3		109		3		22		2		222		1		22		2		22		2		11		1		189		2		11		1		11		1		0		0		11		1		44		4		38		2

				025 		Claiborne 		47 		TN 		6		9,006		7,107		55		5		404		0		467		1		55		5		837		0		44		4		56		4		55		5		743		0		55		5		44		4		44		4		33		3		55		5		86		3

				027 		Clay 		47 		TN 		2		1,520		1,294		11		1		58		1		62		1		11		1		143		0		11		1		22		2		22		2		119		0		22		2		11		1		11		1		11		1		22		2		32		1

				029 		Cocke 		47 		TN 		6		10,650		9,199		71		4		398		1		349		2		67		4		952		0		33		3		54		3		64		4		834		0		33		3		61		4		44		4		33		3		34		2		104		5

				031 		Coffee 		47 		TN 		4		13,583		11,929		76		2		446		0		428		0		42		1		1,075		0		22		2		59		2		47		3		895		0		22		2		49		3		22		2		33		3		63		2		115		2

				033 		Crockett 		47 		TN 		4		3,346		2,539		51		2		82		1		103		1		33		3		226		0		11		1		44		4		33		3		177		0		44		4		44		4		11		1		44		4		33		3		44		4

				035 		Cumberland 		47 		TN 		6		21,813		19,872		54		3		555		1		496		2		55		5		1,755		0		55		5		71		5		155		2		1,461		0		66		6		61		2		44		4		44		4		48		3		149		2

				037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		30		101,268		87,263		719		8		1,332		4		2,589		2		305		18		4,080		2		165		15		250		18		285		18		3,064		2		273		21		268		22		198		18		238		20		302		18		444		14

				039 		Decatur 		47 		TN 		5		3,475		2,923		33		3		118		2		182		1		33		3		279		0		0		0		44		4		22		2		240		0		33		3		44		4		22		2		0		0		55		5		55		5

				041 		Dekalb 		47 		TN 		4		4,656		4,091		22		2		116		2		146		1		22		2		313		0		22		2		33		3		22		2		261		0		11		1		44		4		0		0		22		2		33		3		59		3

				043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		7		11,244		9,743		62		3		310		1		371		1		71		5		722		1		44		4		82		6		44		4		591		1		49		3		44		4		44		4		44		4		70		5		91		5

				045 		Dyer 		47 		TN 		6		7,935		6,799		66		3		275		3		405		3		45		3		649		3		22		2		37		2		33		3		541		3		11		1		28		0		22		2		22		2		32		1		89		4

				047 		Fayette 		47 		TN 		6		7,869		6,600		53		3		153		3		146		2		44		4		355		2		11		1		55		5		44		4		276		2		33		3		45		3		22		2		44		4		33		3		72		5

				049 		Fentress 		47 		TN 		5		5,602		4,466		33		3		217		1		369		0		11		1		685		0		11		1		33		3		22		2		611		0		22		2		44		4		33		3		22		2		46		3		89		4

				051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		8		9,706		8,319		70		5		299		1		292		1		90		7		731		1		11		1		91		7		55		5		613		1		55		5		44		4		22		2		44		4		48		3		106		5

				053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		8		12,935		11,202		129		5		329		1		454		0		88		8		914		0		33		3		88		8		55		5		753		0		55		5		89		7		22		2		66		6		94		6		100		7

				055 		Giles 		47 		TN 		6		7,219		6,245		63		4		191		3		238		2		55		5		495		0		22		2		60		4		44		4		421		0		55		5		66		6		11		1		33		3		57		4		55		5

				057 		Grainger 		47 		TN 		6		6,602		5,790		55		5		238		1		222		1		55		5		565		1		44		4		33		3		44		4		488		1		66		6		55		5		22		2		33		3		33		3		71		4

				059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		7		19,086		17,189		81		4		623		0		497		0		96		5		1,718		0		44		4		99		5		75		4		1,434		0		68		5		108		5		33		3		66		6		89		4		182		4

				061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		8		4,115		2,425		44		4		187		1		133		4		66		6		391		0		11		1		77		7		44		4		330		0		22		2		66		6		33		3		33		3		66		6		93		7

				063 		Hamblen 		47 		TN 		6		15,720		14,136		88		3		619		0		599		0		86		3		1,496		0		55		5		73		4		60		4		1,268		0		57		4		87		3		33		3		44		4		67		3		134		3

				065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		25		76,318		67,091		334		15		1,356		5		2,024		5		599		12		3,963		1		99		9		285		18		280		15		3,003		1		192		16		323		16		132		12		143		13		256		15		516		11

				067 		Hancock 		47 		TN 		2		1,511		1,259		11		1		59		1		85		1		11		1		154		0		0		0		22		2		0		0		127		1		11		1		22		2		11		1		11		1		22		2		23		1

				069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		9		6,101		4,924		111		5		152		5		246		5		66		6		355		1		33		3		44		4		77		7		278		2		66		6		44		4		33		3		11		1		44		4		105		8

				071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		7		6,688		5,697		56		4		228		4		266		4		68		4		469		1		22		2		58		4		44		4		391		2		11		1		48		3		11		1		11		1		55		5		78		4

				073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		7		15,536		13,908		82		4		470		1		438		1		82		6		1,403		0		22		2		86		5		102		4		1,200		0		44		4		73		4		22		2		22		2		69		5		133		5

				075 		Haywood 		47 		TN 		2		3,907		3,316		70		1		88		0		119		0		11		1		253		0		22		2		22		2		11		1		204		0		22		2		11		1		22		2		22		2		13		0		35		1

				077 		Henderson 		47 		TN 		6		6,131		5,362		81		5		169		1		220		2		55		5		446		0		11		1		22		2		55		5		379		0		44		4		44		4		33		3		33		3		44		4		78		5

				079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		7		8,992		8,102		86		5		286		2		313		2		60		4		705		1		22		2		101		6		66		6		612		1		44		4		55		5		22		2		11		1		74		5		87		5

				081 		Hickman 		47 		TN 		6		5,422		4,705		55		5		154		2		131		2		55		5		335		1		11		1		44		4		33		3		283		2		22		2		33		3		0		0		44		4		55		5		44		4

				083 		Houston 		47 		TN 		3		2,099		1,735		22		2		63		2		79		1		11		1		147		0		22		2		22		2		11		1		126		0		11		1		33		3		0		0		22		2		33		3		22		2

				085 		Humphreys 		47 		TN 		4		4,616		3,888		44		4		143		1		185		1		33		3		328		1		0		0		33		3		22		2		284		1		33		3		33		3		11		1		44		4		33		3		44		4

				087 		Jackson 		47 		TN 		3		2,318		1,985		11		1		86		2		90		2		11		1		207		0		0		0		22		2		33		3		182		0		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		40		2

				089 		Jefferson 		47 		TN 		5		14,286		12,326		70		3		438		0		402		0		59		4		1,150		0		55		5		60		3		65		4		926		0		55		5		70		2		33		3		44		4		63		4		91		0

				091 		Johnson 		47 		TN 		5		5,546		4,854		55		5		190		2		218		2		33		3		503		0		22		2		44		4		55		5		436		0		11		1		44		4		11		1		33		3		55		5		64		3

				093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		22		93,047		82,710		458		7		1,809		1		2,149		1		310		7		5,162		1		165		15		313		12		355		10		3,900		1		222		19		273		10		165		15		220		20		297		14		558		4

				095 		Lake 		47 		TN 		3		1,393		1,168		22		2		47		0		75		0		22		2		144		1		0		0		22		2		11		1		116		1		11		1		22		2		11		1		22		2		22		2		22		2

				097 		Lauderdale 		47 		TN 		4		5,643		4,754		63		3		176		1		228		0		44		4		504		0		22		2		54		3		33		3		404		0		11		1		44		4		0		0		44		4		59		3		68		3

				099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		9		11,204		9,873		60		4		343		3		424		3		103		7		939		0		22		2		87		6		62		4		784		1		66		6		114		8		22		2		44		4		96		7		117		7

				101 		Lewis 		47 		TN 		1		2,582		2,267		11		1		46		0		74		0		17		0		202		0		11		1		11		1		11		1		171		0		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		17		0

				103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		9		8,692		7,576		82		5		277		4		238		7		82		6		556		3		22		2		77		7		47		3		471		3		22		2		55		5		11		1		22		2		73		5		95		5

				105 		Loudon 		47 		TN 		5		19,047		17,477		71		4		351		0		315		0		60		2		1,028		0		44		4		65		4		87		2		792		0		55		5		63		4		33		3		22		2		57		4		84		2

				111 		Macon 		47 		TN 		2		4,440		3,917		22		2		149		0		145		0		22		2		387		0		11		1		22		2		22		2		319		0		22		2		22		2		22		2		22		2		22		2		35		0

				113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		8		20,911		18,497		245		6		408		3		645		2		74		3		1,183		0		55		5		52		2		46		3		917		1		52		3		79		3		33		3		53		2		99		4		172		6

				115 		Marion 		47 		TN 		5		4,552		3,337		33		3		132		2		125		3		74		3		332		0		11		1		33		3		44		4		268		1		44		4		58		4		0		0		11		1		33		3		44		4

				117 		Marshall 		47 		TN 		4		6,889		6,039		31		1		157		1		198		1		33		3		465		0		11		1		43		2		48		2		389		0		33		3		33		3		22		2		22		2		22		2		54		3

				119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		7		23,553		20,968		120		4		284		3		485		3		81		3		1,170		1		44		4		84		5		101		5		919		1		66		6		91		3		55		5		44		4		67		4		99		3

				107 		Mcminn 		47 		TN 		6		12,757		10,838		84		5		367		0		360		1		84		4		940		0		55		5		55		5		72		4		752		0		55		5		66		4		22		2		44		4		81		5		99		3

				109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		9		7,555		6,532		88		8		259		3		296		2		77		7		602		1		44		4		77		7		66		6		480		2		44		4		78		6		11		1		33		3		70		5		116		7

				121 		Meigs 		47 		TN 		3		4,563		3,863		22		2		150		0		105		0		39		2		372		0		11		1		33		3		33		3		315		0		33		3		33		3		22		2		11		1		33		3		39		2

				123 		Monroe 		47 		TN 		4		12,713		10,975		62		2		329		0		258		0		54		2		879		0		33		3		46		2		62		2		676		0		44		4		44		4		22		2		33		3		45		3		112		0

				125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		7		27,519		24,608		151		2		442		3		819		1		78		4		1,438		0		33		3		89		3		67		2		1,078		0		52		1		88		3		33		3		35		2		109		4		208		4

				127 		Moore 		47 		TN 		1		840		666		11		1		29		0		19		0		11		1		49		0		0		0		11		1		11		1		41		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		11		1		11		1

				129 		Morgan 		47 		TN 		5		3,572		2,867		44		4		133		1		120		0		55		5		336		0		11		1		33		3		55		5		270		0		33		3		33		3		0		0		33		3		55		5		60		4

				131 		Obion 		47 		TN 		6		7,584		6,538		97		5		209		1		320		1		66		6		502		0		11		1		44		4		22		2		423		0		44		4		67		5		33		3		44		4		44		4		80		5

				133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		9		5,203		4,586		44		4		181		4		201		4		33		3		468		1		22		2		33		3		44		4		398		1		22		2		33		3		22		2		33		3		55		5		109		7

				135 		Perry 		47 		TN 		2		2,104		1,719		22		2		50		0		75		0		22		2		139		0		0		0		11		1		11		1		118		0		0		0		22		2		0		0		22		2		22		2		11		1

				137 		Pickett 		47 		TN 		1		1,244		1,036		11		1		47		0		71		0		0		0		131		0		0		0		11		1		11		1		118		0		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		12		0

				139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		9		5,036		3,797		55		5		142		5		135		5		99		9		369		0		11		1		33		3		66		6		308		0		33		3		88		8		11		1		11		1		55		5		77		7

				141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		7		19,823		17,480		68		5		516		2		555		3		90		4		1,606		0		22		2		68		5		78		3		1,352		0		45		3		57		4		22		2		22		2		51		3		213		3

				143 		Rhea 		47 		TN 		5		8,861		7,540		60		2		255		1		221		1		80		3		653		0		22		2		45		3		44		4		541		0		55		5		65		4		33		3		22		2		35		2		82		3

				145 		Roane 		47 		TN 		4		15,108		13,165		51		2		455		0		443		0		51		2		1,196		0		33		3		46		3		56		2		969		0		47		3		53		1		33		3		44		4		74		2		115		0

				147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		7		14,256		12,290		71		4		247		2		424		1		66		6		795		0		33		3		85		6		66		6		652		0		55		5		81		6		33		3		33		3		74		5		91		5

				149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		11		44,967		39,560		250		6		652		4		1,215		1		113		4		2,021		1		44		4		140		5		131		5		1,586		1		89		7		108		7		77		7		103		8		137		5		195		7

				151 		Scott 		47 		TN 		5		4,864		3,774		55		5		164		0		172		0		44		4		585		0		33		3		55		5		55		5		506		0		44		4		22		2		33		3		33		3		44		4		72		3

				153 		Sequatchie 		47 		TN 		2		6,275		4,432		22		2		192		0		140		0		44		0		470		0		11		1		23		1		22		2		397		0		22		2		22		2		22		2		0		0		23		1		46		0

				155 		Sevier 		47 		TN 		6		24,691		21,361		77		3		675		0		537		0		77		4		1,650		0		55		5		85		2		90		3		1,360		0		56		4		83		3		44		4		66		6		65		2		128		2

				157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		37		158,572		136,205		1,976		6		2,261		1		2,386		0		393		27		6,589		1		264		24		362		29		333		29		4,383		1		363		28		426		17		330		30		359		26		453		20		1,190		4

				159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		10		4,068		3,410		77		7		152		7		176		6		66		6		273		4		22		2		55		5		33		3		236		5		55		5		33		3		33		3		22		2		66		6		66		6

				161 		Stewart 		47 		TN 		5		3,440		3,012		33		3		92		3		123		1		33		3		213		0		11		1		55		5		11		1		181		1		22		2		33		3		11		1		33		3		33		3		44		4

				163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		8		43,754		39,632		126		5		904		0		888		0		147		3		3,536		0		55		5		140		5		172		3		2,955		0		86		6		171		2		66		6		88		8		153		6		261		1

				165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		7		34,978		31,003		143		4		695		0		856		0		77		4		1,953		0		55		5		103		3		97		4		1,585		0		79		6		112		5		44		4		80		6		106		4		173		4

				167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		7		11,692		9,823		95		5		306		0		278		0		77		7		871		0		44		4		93		5		66		6		698		0		55		5		79		6		44		4		77		7		78		6		98		4

				169 		Trousdale 		47 		TN 		1		1,605		1,399		11		1		56		0		45		0		11		1		122		0		0		0		11		1		11		1		103		0		11		1		11		1		0		0		11		1		0		0		13		0

				171 		Unicoi 		47 		TN 		3		5,248		4,445		33		3		175		1		145		1		22		2		529		0		11		1		33		3		34		2		468		0		22		2		33		3		11		1		11		1		34		2		49		1

				173 		Union 		47 		TN 		3		3,922		3,347		22		2		143		0		73		1		33		3		316		0		11		1		33		3		33		3		278		0		11		1		33		3		11		1		22		2		22		2		33		3

				175 		Van Buren 		47 		TN 		1		1,206		981		11		1		36		0		21		0		11		1		111		0		11		1		11		1		11		1		94		0		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1		11		1

				177 		Warren 		47 		TN 		3		10,199		9,047		42		2		248		0		317		0		45		2		671		0		22		2		15		0		37		2		551		0		22		2		33		3		11		1		11		1		28		1		81		1

				179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		7		33,301		29,097		106		4		697		0		734		0		107		3		2,730		0		55		5		113		3		139		3		2,315		0		60		4		119		2		66		6		55		5		106		3		209		3

				181 		Wayne 		47 		TN 		5		3,344		2,707		33		3		134		1		206		2		46		3		363		0		0		0		34		2		44		4		306		1		33		3		44		4		22		2		22		2		44		4		68		4

				183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		7		6,925		6,066		76		5		213		2		323		2		55		5		556		1		33		3		56		4		66		6		478		1		55		5		66		6		0		0		44		4		55		5		78		4

				185 		White 		47 		TN 		4		7,676		6,924		48		3		247		3		182		3		24		1		682		0		11		1		11		1		22		0		589		0		33		3		36		2		11		1		50		3		33		3		61		2

				187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		10		39,271		34,386		97		5		287		2		773		2		124		7		1,003		0		66		6		99		9		106		7		711		1		88		8		111		6		33		3		66		6		110		10		157		7

				189 		Wilson 		47 		TN 		4		26,284		23,253		95		1		421		0		673		0		49		1		1,180		0		22		2		67		2		82		2		901		0		44		4		70		2		22		2		44		4		51		3		102		1





Zip Code De-Identified Data

				HHS emPOWER Program - April 2022 Update

				De-Identified Aggregated U.S. Zip Code - ESRD-Dialysis and Electricity-Dependent DME



																		Services		Services		Services		Services		All Power Dependent		Power Dependent Devices and DME

				Zip Code		 County FIPS Code		County		State FIPS Code		State		# Medicare Beneficiaries in Zip Code		# Beneficiary Addresses (Excludes P.O. Boxes and Unknowns)		# In-Facility ESRD 
Dialysis
(3 months)		# O2 services [tanks]
(13 months)		# Home health 
(3 months)		# At-Home Hospice
(3 months)		# Electricity-Dependent Devices and DME		# Cardiac Devices
(5 years)		# Ventilators
(13 months)
		# BiPAPs
(13 months)
		# O2 Concentrators  
(36 months)		# Enteral Feeding
(13 months)
		# IV Infusion Pumps
(13 months)		# Suction Pumps
(13 months)
		# At-Home ESRD 
Dialysis
(3 months)		# Motorized Wheelchairs 
or Scooters
(13 months)		# Electric Beds
(13 months)


				37010 		147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		895		787		11		11		24		11		36		0		11		11		26		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37012 		041 		Dekalb 		47 		TN 		551		454		11		14		16		0		37		11		11		11		29		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37013 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		8,297		7,051		76		109		187		20		322		11		12		21		229		12		11		11		11		14		33

				37014 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		555		488		0		11		11		11		16		0		11		0		11		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37015 		021 		Cheatham 		47 		TN 		3,783		3,347		11		68		89		11		222		11		12		11		181		11		11		11		11		11		15

				37016 		015 		Cannon 		47 		TN 		205		175		11		11		11		11		11		0		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		11		11

				37018 		031 		Coffee 		47 		TN 		565		462		11		20		13		0		45		0		11		11		35		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37019 		117 		Marshall 		47 		TN 		212		180		0		11		11		0		17		0		11		11		14		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37020 		003 		Bedford 		47 		TN 		962		806		11		13		17		11		45		0		11		11		35		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37022 		165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		1,303		1,159		11		34		37		11		80		0		11		11		63		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37023 		161 		Stewart 		47 		TN 		359		325		0		11		15		11		22		0		11		0		21		0		0		0		11		0		0

				37025 		081 		Hickman 		47 		TN 		1,418		1,225		11		39		39		11		86		0		11		0		76		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37026 		015 		Cannon 		47 		TN 		513		456		11		18		15		11		35		0		0		0		27		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37027 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		10,621		9,165		16		53		192		27		229		11		11		15		155		11		16		0		11		11		38

				37028 		161 		Stewart 		47 		TN 		188		157		0		11		11		0		13		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37029 		043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		1,379		1,170		11		23		35		11		61		11		11		0		47		0		11		11		11		11		11

				37030 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		1,623		1,426		11		50		71		11		115		11		11		11		98		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37031 		165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		976		831		11		25		24		0		69		0		11		0		57		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37032 		147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		857		757		0		19		23		11		51		0		11		11		40		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37033 		081 		Hickman 		47 		TN 		1,959		1,754		11		44		38		11		115		11		0		11		92		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37034 		117 		Marshall 		47 		TN 		1,388		1,172		11		23		27		11		76		0		0		11		66		11		11		11		0		0		11

				37035 		021 		Cheatham 		47 		TN 		646		560		11		11		20		11		32		0		11		11		26		11		0		11		0		0		11

				37036 		043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		1,228		1,063		11		33		31		11		84		0		11		11		72		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37037 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		1,242		1,100		11		14		31		0		57		0		11		11		44		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37040 		125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		7,274		6,391		40		136		228		14		415		11		16		13		303		15		16		11		11		22		52

				37042 		125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		9,076		8,234		69		149		274		11		509		11		20		16		380		14		24		0		13		23		67

				37043 		125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		9,152		8,221		20		112		247		20		405		11		20		16		307		12		15		11		11		20		45

				37046 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		1,155		1,010		0		19		14		11		43		11		0		11		35		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37047 		117 		Marshall 		47 		TN 		557		465		0		15		18		11		45		0		11		0		38		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37048 		165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		1,408		1,275		11		28		33		11		78		11		11		11		67		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37049 		147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		771		654		11		14		22		11		51		11		11		0		44		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37050 		161 		Stewart 		47 		TN 		464		384		11		14		16		11		30		0		11		0		24		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37051 		043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		776		695		0		23		24		11		51		0		11		11		39		11		0		11		11		11		11

				37052 		125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		592		503		0		12		24		11		34		0		11		11		26		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37055 		043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		5,950		5,228		29		168		206		16		394		11		16		11		318		16		11		11		11		15		36

				37057 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		205		170		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0

				37058 		161 		Stewart 		47 		TN 		1,893		1,652		11		45		63		11		119		11		11		11		103		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37059 		041 		Dekalb 		47 		TN 		335		294		0		11		11		0		21		0		0		0		18		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37060 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		562		496		11		11		13		0		29		0		11		0		24		0		0		11		11		0		11

				37061 		083 		Houston 		47 		TN 		1,224		965		11		41		51		0		92		0		11		0		84		11		11		0		11		11		0

				37062 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		2,292		1,984		11		34		62		11		99		11		11		11		83		0		11		11		11		11		11

				37064 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		11,463		10,066		26		77		225		20		287		11		11		14		209		11		13		11		11		11		29

				37066 		165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		12,249		10,947		55		240		270		16		640		11		23		31		494		13		32		11		14		24		60

				37067 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		4,562		4,144		11		30		110		11		109		11		11		11		68		11		16		0		11		11		11

				37069 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		3,596		3,071		11		12		60		11		71		0		11		11		44		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37072 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		6,427		5,664		27		98		172		13		307		11		14		11		256		11		11		11		11		12		16

				37073 		147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		2,883		2,421		11		42		90		11		132		0		11		11		106		11		11		11		11		11		13

				37074 		169 		Trousdale 		47 		TN 		1,605		1,399		11		56		45		11		122		0		11		11		103		11		11		0		11		0		13

				37075 		165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		12,418		11,056		27		163		332		17		572		11		22		22		451		11		25		11		11		24		46

				37076 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		6,255		5,577		31		86		205		11		246		11		11		19		191		11		11		11		11		11		17

				37078 		085 		Humphreys 		47 		TN 		171		153		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		11		0		0		11		0		11

				37079 		161 		Stewart 		47 		TN 		536		494		11		11		18		0		29		0		11		0		22		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37080 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		1,865		1,593		11		33		53		11		122		11		11		11		99		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37082 		021 		Cheatham 		47 		TN 		1,367		1,155		0		14		22		11		60		0		11		11		46		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37083 		111 		Macon 		47 		TN 		3,269		2,914		11		120		101		11		295		11		11		11		250		11		11		11		11		11		23

				37085 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		929		803		11		11		20		0		27		0		0		11		24		0		0		0		11		11		11

				37086 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		3,515		3,016		24		76		91		11		173		0		11		13		139		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37087 		189 		Wilson 		47 		TN 		9,899		8,621		45		198		272		22		504		11		21		23		392		11		28		11		11		18		39

				37090 		189 		Wilson 		47 		TN 		3,780		3,498		13		75		94		11		181		0		11		11		134		11		11		0		11		11		19

				37091 		117 		Marshall 		47 		TN 		4,732		4,222		20		108		142		11		327		11		21		26		271		11		11		11		11		11		21

				37095 		041 		Dekalb 		47 		TN 		465		381		0		11		14		11		24		0		11		0		22		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37096 		135 		Perry 		47 		TN 		1,593		1,309		11		37		58		11		109		0		11		11		92		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37097 		135 		Perry 		47 		TN 		511		410		11		13		17		11		30		0		0		0		26		0		11		0		11		11		0

				37098 		081 		Hickman 		47 		TN 		1,082		882		11		33		32		11		79		0		11		11		69		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37101 		085 		Humphreys 		47 		TN 		1,561		1,281		11		55		66		11		129		0		11		11		109		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37110 		177 		Warren 		47 		TN 		7,637		6,870		20		179		260		23		507		11		15		15		413		11		11		11		11		17		58

				37115 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		6,109		5,236		50		113		199		12		325		11		12		14		251		12		11		11		11		19		26

				37118 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		301		274		11		11		11		11		11		0		0		11		11		0		11		11		0		11		11

				37122 		189 		Wilson 		47 		TN 		11,337		10,008		26		123		275		16		428		11		24		37		321		11		20		11		11		11		33

				37127 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		3,183		2,854		11		33		64		11		142		0		11		11		114		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37128 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		8,152		7,347		34		92		228		16		318		11		19		16		244		11		11		11		11		24		16

				37129 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		9,278		8,116		31		123		246		15		401		11		23		16		309		11		16		11		15		16		31

				37130 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		8,426		7,312		45		111		255		22		396		11		25		15		308		12		11		11		11		21		36

				37134 		085 		Humphreys 		47 		TN 		673		537		11		21		25		11		34		0		11		0		31		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37135 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		2,503		2,202		11		22		52		11		81		11		11		11		57		11		11		11		11		11		13

				37137 		081 		Hickman 		47 		TN 		631		557		11		16		11		11		31		0		11		11		24		0		0		0		11		11		11

				37138 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		4,971		4,475		17		89		121		11		232		0		11		11		179		11		12		11		11		14		14

				37140 		081 		Hickman 		47 		TN 		34		32		0		11		0		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37141 		147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		227		194		0		11		11		0		16		0		11		11		14		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37142 		125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		413		361		0		11		11		11		28		0		0		11		21		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37143 		021 		Cheatham 		47 		TN 		844		703		11		14		21		11		36		0		0		11		25		0		11		11		11		0		11

				37144 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		806		731		11		19		20		11		48		0		11		11		41		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37145 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		518		468		11		11		13		11		26		0		11		0		24		11		0		0		0		11		11

				37146 		021 		Cheatham 		47 		TN 		1,327		1,070		11		24		31		11		56		11		11		11		50		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37148 		165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		4,612		4,030		17		125		109		11		320		11		13		11		277		11		11		11		11		14		23

				37149 		015 		Cannon 		47 		TN 		559		501		0		11		19		11		26		0		11		0		16		11		0		11		11		0		11

				37150 		111 		Macon 		47 		TN 		1,171		1,003		11		29		44		11		92		0		11		11		69		11		11		11		11		11		12

				37151 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		102		71		0		11		11		11		11		0		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		11		0

				37153 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		926		802		11		11		24		11		44		0		11		11		35		11		11		0		0		0		11

				37160 		003 		Bedford 		47 		TN 		6,607		5,903		34		146		193		19		446		0		22		11		373		11		11		11		11		19		42

				37165 		043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		32		11		0		11		11		0		11		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37166 		041 		Dekalb 		47 		TN 		3,305		2,962		11		80		105		11		231		11		11		11		192		11		11		0		11		11		26

				37167 		149 		Rutherford 		47 		TN 		8,453		7,440		50		159		232		16		423		11		18		16		334		11		15		11		11		21		35

				37171 		125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		250		240		11		11		12		0		13		0		11		0		12		0		0		0		0		11		11

				37172 		147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		5,822		5,091		27		100		181		11		350		11		19		11		289		11		15		11		11		19		23

				37174 		119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		6,735		5,993		18		54		118		12		203		11		11		11		151		11		14		0		11		11		15

				37175 		083 		Houston 		47 		TN 		312		265		11		11		11		0		22		11		0		11		17		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37178 		083 		Houston 		47 		TN 		563		505		0		11		17		11		33		11		11		0		25		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37179 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		2,209		1,970		11		18		36		11		53		0		11		11		36		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37180 		003 		Bedford 		47 		TN 		638		546		11		11		11		11		35		0		11		11		32		0		0		0		0		11		11

				37181 		043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		344		298		0		12		19		11		28		11		11		0		23		11		0		11		0		11		11

				37183 		003 		Bedford 		47 		TN 		761		629		11		14		16		11		38		0		11		11		32		11		0		0		11		0		11

				37184 		189 		Wilson 		47 		TN 		1,268		1,126		11		25		32		0		67		0		11		11		54		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37185 		085 		Humphreys 		47 		TN 		2,211		1,917		11		56		83		11		154		0		11		11		133		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37186 		165 		Sumner 		47 		TN 		2,012		1,705		11		80		51		11		194		11		12		11		176		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37187 		043 		Dickson 		47 		TN 		1,535		1,278		11		40		45		11		93		11		11		11		81		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37188 		147 		Robertson 		47 		TN 		2,801		2,386		11		50		73		11		159		11		11		11		133		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37189 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		726		563		11		11		12		11		28		0		0		0		23		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37190 		015 		Cannon 		47 		TN 		2,117		1,896		11		53		70		11		144		11		11		11		121		11		11		0		11		11		17

				37191 		125 		Montgomery 		47 		TN 		762		658		11		11		23		11		34		0		11		0		29		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37201 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		67		52		0		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37203 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		1,933		1,485		19		21		48		11		76		0		11		11		50		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37204 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		1,761		1,460		11		18		37		11		49		11		0		11		37		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37205 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		5,962		5,165		11		31		153		15		147		11		11		11		97		11		11		11		11		11		20

				37206 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		2,859		2,446		30		40		95		11		122		11		11		11		93		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37207 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		5,841		5,156		105		122		176		16		331		11		14		15		249		11		11		11		18		13		40

				37208 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		2,245		1,983		47		21		63		11		92		11		11		11		67		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37209 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		3,747		3,236		24		38		65		11		140		0		11		11		109		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37210 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		2,073		1,826		24		36		76		11		122		11		11		11		86		11		11		11		11		17		11

				37211 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		8,241		7,244		41		98		194		19		318		11		11		18		222		18		11		11		11		15		42

				37212 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		1,652		1,280		11		11		38		11		39		0		11		0		28		11		0		11		0		11		11

				37213 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37214 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		4,939		4,216		17		71		102		11		190		11		11		11		147		11		11		11		11		11		13

				37215 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		5,225		4,342		11		22		124		11		98		0		11		11		71		11		11		0		11		11		15

				37216 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		2,445		2,074		22		50		54		11		113		0		11		11		91		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37217 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		3,591		2,919		32		62		90		11		148		11		11		11		109		11		11		11		11		11		15

				37218 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		3,403		3,015		53		46		80		11		163		11		11		11		118		11		11		11		11		11		19

				37219 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		167		100		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37220 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		1,395		1,245		0		11		28		11		34		0		11		11		19		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37221 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		7,983		7,024		16		69		156		12		245		0		11		11		188		11		14		11		11		11		20

				37228 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		1,056		814		11		15		39		11		49		0		0		11		33		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37232 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		11		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37243 		037 		Davidson 		47 		TN 		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37301 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		439		273		11		21		11		11		42		0		11		11		34		0		11		11		11		11		11

				37302 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		866		724		0		13		14		11		40		0		11		11		29		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37303 		107 		Mcminn 		47 		TN 		6,127		5,415		29		175		173		25		449		11		11		15		356		11		22		11		11		26		38

				37305 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		212		85		0		11		11		11		17		0		0		11		14		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37306 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		671		618		11		22		17		11		48		0		11		0		42		0		0		0		11		11		11

				37307 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		1,313		956		11		29		30		11		103		0		0		11		88		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37308 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		718		610		11		19		11		11		36		0		11		0		32		0		11		0		0		0		0

				37309 		107 		Mcminn 		47 		TN 		541		434		11		17		11		11		45		0		0		11		36		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37310 		011 		Bradley 		47 		TN 		1,127		909		11		27		29		11		72		0		11		11		60		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37311 		011 		Bradley 		47 		TN 		5,876		4,745		11		163		182		42		478		11		13		16		402		11		11		11		11		32		37

				37312 		011 		Bradley 		47 		TN 		7,828		7,193		11		140		214		66		446		11		12		20		344		11		27		11		0		16		41

				37313 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		375		219		0		28		11		0		47		11		11		0		43		0		0		0		11		0		11

				37317 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		732		526		11		24		22		11		59		11		11		0		52		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37318 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		537		409		11		26		21		11		52		0		11		11		43		11		11		0		11		0		11

				37321 		143 		Rhea 		47 		TN 		4,204		3,652		24		140		116		32		318		11		12		11		256		11		21		11		0		13		30

				37322 		121 		Meigs 		47 		TN 		2,273		1,889		11		93		46		17		207		11		11		11		179		11		11		11		11		11		17

				37323 		011 		Bradley 		47 		TN 		6,652		6,271		11		186		168		49		502		11		11		13		427		11		23		0		11		20		34

				37324 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		1,225		1,058		11		42		40		11		114		11		11		11		94		11		0		0		11		0		14

				37325 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		509		415		11		11		11		11		31		0		0		0		28		11		11		0		0		11		0

				37326 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		217		11		0		11		11		11		17		0		0		11		15		0		11		0		0		0		0

				37327 		153 		Sequatchie 		47 		TN 		3,828		2,439		11		100		94		17		256		0		12		11		207		11		11		11		0		12		33

				37328 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		329		278		11		14		11		11		28		0		11		0		25		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37329 		107 		Mcminn 		47 		TN 		1,533		1,166		11		47		39		11		117		11		11		11		89		11		11		0		11		11		14

				37330 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		1,832		1,518		11		47		43		11		122		0		11		11		109		11		11		11		0		11		12

				37331 		107 		Mcminn 		47 		TN 		2,108		1,758		11		61		72		15		157		11		11		13		130		11		11		0		11		11		14

				37332 		143 		Rhea 		47 		TN 		709		637		11		16		18		11		46		0		11		11		39		11		11		0		0		0		11

				37333 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		167		123		0		11		11		11		19		0		0		0		17		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37334 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		5,666		4,913		27		163		141		16		355		11		11		14		293		11		11		0		11		18		40

				37335 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		613		528		11		20		11		11		44		0		11		11		35		0		11		11		0		11		11

				37336 		121 		Meigs 		47 		TN 		1,141		989		11		27		31		11		81		0		11		11		66		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37337 		143 		Rhea 		47 		TN 		413		390		0		11		11		11		34		0		0		0		31		11		11		0		11		0		11

				37338 		143 		Rhea 		47 		TN 		884		627		11		24		20		11		62		11		11		11		51		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37339 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		447		237		11		19		12		11		36		0		11		11		30		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37340 		115 		Marion 		47 		TN 		195		63		0		11		11		11		16		0		11		0		15		11		11		0		0		0		0

				37341 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		3,180		2,727		11		58		72		31		168		11		11		11		129		11		15		11		0		11		11

				37342 		031 		Coffee 		47 		TN 		797		681		11		29		24		11		71		0		11		11		58		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37343 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		10,283		9,341		17		155		299		57		484		0		24		16		351		11		45		11		11		17		61

				37345 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		477		390		11		13		18		11		35		0		11		0		28		11		0		0		0		0		11

				37347 		115 		Marion 		47 		TN 		2,184		1,678		11		47		44		25		148		0		11		11		119		11		14		0		0		11		11

				37348 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		301		259		0		11		11		11		20		0		0		0		20		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37350 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		524		423		11		11		11		11		17		0		11		11		16		11		0		11		0		0		11

				37351 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		54		52		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37352 		127 		Moore 		47 		TN 		840		666		11		29		19		11		49		0		11		11		41		0		0		0		0		11		11

				37353 		011 		Bradley 		47 		TN 		1,242		1,056		11		22		17		11		74		11		11		11		56		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37354 		123 		Monroe 		47 		TN 		4,351		3,797		19		123		95		17		326		11		12		24		252		11		11		11		11		11		43

				37355 		031 		Coffee 		47 		TN 		6,053		5,341		29		219		184		13		489		11		22		14		419		11		11		11		11		22		44

				37356 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		823		447		11		25		17		11		53		0		11		0		42		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37357 		177 		Warren 		47 		TN 		1,390		1,121		11		34		27		11		86		0		0		11		74		11		11		0		0		0		11

				37359 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		165		152		0		11		11		11		11		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		0		11		0

				37360 		003 		Bedford 		47 		TN 		456		382		11		14		14		11		31		0		11		11		26		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37361 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		477		376		0		11		11		11		29		0		11		11		23		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37362 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		869		748		0		18		16		11		55		0		11		11		43		0		11		11		11		11		11

				37363 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		8,617		7,337		11		125		221		61		382		11		17		18		282		11		22		11		11		22		40

				37365 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		410		283		0		13		14		11		36		0		11		11		33		0		11		11		0		11		11

				37366 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		275		194		0		16		11		0		32		0		11		0		27		0		0		0		0		11		11

				37367 		007 		Bledsoe 		47 		TN 		2,638		2,124		11		72		102		15		220		0		11		11		178		11		11		11		11		16		26

				37369 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		270		241		11		11		11		11		15		0		0		11		13		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37370 		107 		Mcminn 		47 		TN 		1,250		1,103		11		34		37		11		93		11		11		11		78		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37373 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		899		699		11		26		15		11		66		0		11		11		56		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37374 		115 		Marion 		47 		TN 		424		249		11		13		11		11		35		0		0		11		27		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37375 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		750		545		0		12		21		11		39		0		11		11		30		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37376 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		122		95		0		11		11		11		11		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37377 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		3,941		3,504		11		38		91		28		136		11		11		11		94		11		11		11		11		11		16

				37379 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		6,686		5,987		11		148		147		60		390		11		14		12		321		11		26		0		11		11		34

				37380 		115 		Marion 		47 		TN 		1,632		1,327		11		50		48		16		120		11		11		11		96		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37381 		143 		Rhea 		47 		TN 		2,651		2,234		14		64		56		15		193		0		11		11		164		11		11		11		11		11		19

				37385 		123 		Monroe 		47 		TN 		2,353		1,837		11		62		47		11		155		0		11		11		128		11		11		0		11		11		17

				37387 		061 		Grundy 		47 		TN 		1,134		687		11		54		46		11		128		0		11		0		107		11		11		11		11		11		16

				37388 		031 		Coffee 		47 		TN 		6,168		5,445		25		178		207		18		470		11		15		11		383		11		16		11		11		19		49

				37391 		139 		Polk 		47 		TN 		482		401		11		16		12		11		41		0		0		11		29		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37396 		115 		Marion 		47 		TN 		117		20		0		11		11		11		13		0		0		11		11		0		11		0		11		0		11

				37397 		153 		Sequatchie 		47 		TN 		2,447		1,993		11		92		46		27		214		11		11		11		190		11		11		11		0		11		13

				37398 		051 		Franklin 		47 		TN 		4,092		3,686		15		126		121		13		310		0		14		11		256		11		11		11		11		15		25

				37402 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		946		876		14		24		43		11		69		0		11		11		49		0		11		0		0		11		13

				37403 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		497		434		11		11		12		11		26		0		11		11		17		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37404 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		2,376		2,032		29		54		58		21		143		0		11		11		108		11		11		11		11		11		19

				37405 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		3,002		2,520		11		44		94		11		127		0		11		11		99		0		11		0		0		11		19

				37406 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		2,638		2,396		29		58		77		17		191		0		11		13		138		11		11		11		0		11		30

				37407 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		1,031		960		11		31		15		11		77		0		11		11		67		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37408 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		417		389		11		11		11		11		23		0		0		0		16		0		0		0		11		11		11

				37409 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		619		446		11		11		11		11		27		0		11		11		19		0		11		11		11		0		11

				37410 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		672		615		15		18		18		11		53		0		11		11		38		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37411 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		3,783		3,317		36		87		93		15		247		11		14		13		184		11		12		11		11		11		30

				37412 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		4,332		3,786		17		85		122		33		270		11		11		11		218		11		11		11		11		13		24

				37415 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		4,565		4,114		11		72		141		36		220		11		11		14		168		11		11		0		0		11		29

				37416 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		3,431		3,051		11		56		82		21		175		11		11		11		126		11		11		11		11		13		22

				37419 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		1,607		1,481		11		28		46		11		80		0		11		11		63		11		11		0		11		0		11

				37421 		065 		Hamilton 		47 		TN 		10,634		9,270		12		162		309		87		505		11		18		29		372		16		27		11		11		26		58

				37601 		179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		8,375		7,228		23		203		214		22		785		11		24		30		668		16		25		11		11		34		60

				37604 		179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		8,157		6,893		25		144		191		24		615		0		19		36		513		11		24		11		11		21		44

				37615 		179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		5,053		4,545		11		93		94		13		382		11		16		19		318		11		21		11		11		11		22

				37616 		059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		1,431		1,297		11		48		35		11		123		0		11		11		105		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37617 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		4,007		3,510		11		62		66		12		293		11		11		14		241		11		19		11		11		11		18

				37618 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		3,529		3,067		11		84		55		11		304		0		11		15		264		11		15		11		11		11		16

				37620 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		10,222		9,283		17		288		208		33		927		11		33		24		786		11		38		11		11		50		69

				37640 		091 		Johnson 		47 		TN 		1,145		1,004		11		34		38		11		98		0		11		11		85		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37641 		059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		2,558		2,265		11		71		53		11		232		11		11		11		190		11		11		11		11		11		20

				37642 		073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		4,277		3,783		16		102		89		11		386		11		14		21		323		11		15		0		11		14		29

				37643 		019 		Carter 		47 		TN 		9,200		8,033		30		268		199		17		910		11		35		25		789		11		42		11		11		25		52

				37645 		073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		1,422		1,301		11		36		26		11		109		0		11		11		102		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37650 		171 		Unicoi 		47 		TN 		3,640		3,093		11		132		106		11		384		11		11		12		341		11		11		11		11		12		26

				37656 		179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		1,098		983		11		24		25		11		79		11		11		11		68		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37657 		171 		Unicoi 		47 		TN 		306		267		11		11		11		0		30		0		11		11		27		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37658 		019 		Carter 		47 		TN 		1,298		1,051		11		45		33		11		132		0		12		11		112		11		11		0		0		11		13

				37659 		179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		7,799		6,939		14		143		153		15		634		11		21		21		537		11		27		11		11		18		50

				37660 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		10,899		10,160		41		213		243		28		957		11		36		58		783		20		39		11		11		37		81

				37663 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		3,977		3,584		11		58		85		13		248		0		11		11		209		11		12		0		11		11		15

				37664 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		7,606		6,914		13		132		162		28		544		11		16		28		448		11		26		11		11		11		38

				37665 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		1,274		1,189		11		34		29		11		132		11		11		11		105		0		11		0		11		11		13

				37680 		091 		Johnson 		47 		TN 		217		200		11		13		11		0		23		0		0		11		21		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37681 		179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		1,678		1,490		11		56		34		11		141		11		11		11		127		0		11		11		11		11		11

				37683 		091 		Johnson 		47 		TN 		3,533		3,089		11		121		139		11		317		11		11		11		277		11		11		11		11		11		31

				37686 		163 		Sullivan 		47 		TN 		2,240		1,925		11		33		40		11		131		0		11		11		119		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37687 		019 		Carter 		47 		TN 		1,360		1,101		11		44		23		11		145		11		11		11		128		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37688 		091 		Johnson 		47 		TN 		381		332		11		11		19		11		32		0		11		11		24		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37690 		179 		Washington 		47 		TN 		1,141		1,019		11		34		23		11		94		0		11		11		84		11		0		11		0		0		11

				37691 		091 		Johnson 		47 		TN 		270		229		11		11		11		0		33		11		11		11		29		0		0		0		11		11		0

				37692 		171 		Unicoi 		47 		TN 		1,302		1,085		11		32		28		11		115		0		11		11		100		11		11		0		0		11		12

				37694 		019 		Carter 		47 		TN 		494		375		11		17		11		11		51		11		11		11		42		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37701 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		1,914		1,591		17		52		57		11		141		11		11		12		100		11		11		11		11		13		21

				37705 		001 		Anderson 		47 		TN 		1,794		1,021		11		38		52		11		94		11		11		11		83		11		0		0		0		11		11

				37708 		057 		Grainger 		47 		TN 		1,972		1,730		11		73		73		11		190		11		11		11		164		11		11		11		11		11		14

				37709 		057 		Grainger 		47 		TN 		929		794		11		36		22		11		71		11		11		11		63		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37710 		001 		Anderson 		47 		TN 		264		194		0		13		11		11		18		0		11		11		15		0		0		0		0		11		11

				37711 		073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		1,348		1,209		11		44		46		11		143		11		11		11		119		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37713 		029 		Cocke 		47 		TN 		485		374		0		14		11		11		41		0		0		11		39		0		0		11		0		11		11

				37714 		013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		1,098		829		11		34		28		11		86		0		11		11		74		0		0		11		0		11		11

				37715 		025 		Claiborne 		47 		TN 		266		184		0		12		11		0		34		11		0		0		27		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37716 		001 		Anderson 		47 		TN 		6,491		5,835		22		195		188		18		486		11		33		18		405		11		21		11		11		21		36

				37721 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		3,027		2,781		11		89		72		11		195		11		11		11		159		11		11		11		11		11		22

				37722 		029 		Cocke 		47 		TN 		1,829		1,562		11		59		43		11		144		0		11		11		130		11		11		11		11		0		11

				37723 		035 		Cumberland 		47 		TN 		307		187		0		13		11		0		30		0		11		11		26		11		0		0		0		0		11

				37724 		025 		Claiborne 		47 		TN 		611		472		11		21		30		11		56		11		11		11		47		11		0		11		0		11		11

				37725 		089 		Jefferson 		47 		TN 		5,333		4,594		20		143		137		15		388		11		11		21		305		11		23		11		11		19		21

				37726 		129 		Morgan 		47 		TN 		614		508		0		26		32		11		64		0		0		11		50		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37727 		029 		Cocke 		47 		TN 		675		548		11		27		18		11		53		11		11		11		46		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37729 		013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		292		279		0		11		11		11		28		0		0		11		22		0		0		0		11		0		11

				37731 		073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		242		214		0		11		11		11		15		0		11		0		14		0		0		0		0		0		11

				37737 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		1,587		1,412		11		35		28		11		106		11		11		13		78		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37738 		155 		Sevier 		47 		TN 		1,486		1,122		11		31		25		11		72		0		0		11		63		0		11		0		11		0		11

				37742 		105 		Loudon 		47 		TN 		1,677		1,487		11		39		33		11		101		11		11		14		75		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37743 		059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		7,626		6,769		37		251		179		22		650		11		21		19		545		13		28		11		11		21		61

				37745 		059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		5,106		4,810		11		155		152		19		481		11		23		12		390		11		25		11		11		24		57

				37748 		145 		Roane 		47 		TN 		4,574		3,937		17		140		143		15		374		11		13		21		299		11		16		11		11		20		40

				37752 		025 		Claiborne 		47 		TN 		1,684		1,227		11		70		71		11		141		0		12		11		124		11		11		11		11		11		12

				37753 		029 		Cocke 		47 		TN 		235		177		11		11		11		0		21		11		0		0		17		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37754 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		1,139		964		11		31		27		11		78		0		11		11		64		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37755 		151 		Scott 		47 		TN 		737		506		11		27		22		11		87		11		11		11		78		0		0		0		11		11		14

				37756 		151 		Scott 		47 		TN 		780		603		11		32		31		11		98		0		11		11		86		11		0		11		11		11		11

				37757 		013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		2,305		1,961		11		66		54		11		181		0		11		11		159		11		11		0		0		11		15

				37760 		089 		Jefferson 		47 		TN 		2,982		2,636		17		80		103		11		254		11		12		11		199		11		13		0		11		11		30

				37762 		013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		869		624		11		37		27		11		85		11		11		11		71		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37763 		145 		Roane 		47 		TN 		4,436		3,992		11		99		110		14		262		11		11		13		207		14		12		11		11		11		20

				37764 		155 		Sevier 		47 		TN 		2,603		2,209		11		66		61		11		182		11		11		11		143		11		11		11		11		11		15

				37765 		067 		Hancock 		47 		TN 		182		170		0		11		11		0		16		0		11		0		11		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37766 		013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		4,802		4,186		25		195		133		19		500		11		11		25		428		11		16		11		11		11		37

				37769 		001 		Anderson 		47 		TN 		1,579		1,143		11		46		42		11		128		11		11		11		105		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37770 		129 		Morgan 		47 		TN 		735		659		11		21		18		11		52		11		11		11		42		0		11		0		0		11		11

				37771 		105 		Loudon 		47 		TN 		3,692		3,268		11		89		71		14		258		11		11		11		207		11		11		0		0		13		21

				37772 		105 		Loudon 		47 		TN 		3,763		3,498		11		59		67		12		179		11		11		18		132		11		11		11		11		11		17

				37774 		105 		Loudon 		47 		TN 		8,857		8,308		27		123		129		12		404		11		21		33		310		11		19		11		11		11		24

				37777 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		2,830		2,470		11		51		48		11		167		11		11		16		126		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37778 		063 		Hamblen 		47 		TN 		11		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37779 		173 		Union 		47 		TN 		885		796		11		27		12		11		66		11		11		11		56		0		11		11		0		0		11

				37801 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		7,314		6,361		29		199		214		16		563		11		30		67		412		11		23		11		11		24		41

				37803 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		8,393		7,814		28		190		185		13		538		11		30		73		400		12		23		11		11		15		41

				37804 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		5,625		5,230		18		120		126		12		389		11		20		47		286		11		18		0		11		16		29

				37806 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		792		718		11		26		17		11		61		0		11		11		50		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37807 		173 		Union 		47 		TN 		2,424		2,026		11		98		50		11		216		0		11		11		192		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37809 		059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		492		456		0		13		13		11		34		0		11		0		26		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37810 		059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		456		414		0		27		20		11		56		0		11		11		51		11		11		0		11		0		11

				37811 		073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		1,114		958		11		52		40		11		114		0		11		11		100		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37813 		063 		Hamblen 		47 		TN 		3,955		3,503		15		173		169		15		401		11		11		11		341		11		15		11		11		14		45

				37814 		063 		Hamblen 		47 		TN 		7,524		6,985		40		295		291		38		709		11		29		16		599		13		39		11		11		20		56

				37818 		059 		Greene 		47 		TN 		1,417		1,178		11		58		45		11		142		11		11		11		127		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37819 		013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		162		153		0		11		11		11		21		0		0		0		18		11		0		0		0		11		11

				37820 		089 		Jefferson 		47 		TN 		1,973		1,712		11		72		49		11		165		11		11		11		142		11		11		11		11		11		12

				37821 		029 		Cocke 		47 		TN 		6,343		5,596		27		261		234		23		615		11		21		20		540		11		17		11		11		12		49

				37825 		025 		Claiborne 		47 		TN 		2,448		1,841		11		132		146		11		230		0		11		11		209		11		11		11		11		11		17

				37826 		107 		Mcminn 		47 		TN 		1,198		962		11		33		28		11		79		11		11		11		63		11		0		11		11		11		11

				37829 		129 		Morgan 		47 		TN 		444		375		11		11		17		11		42		0		11		11		36		11		0		0		11		11		11

				37830 		001 		Anderson 		47 		TN 		7,555		6,755		31		137		175		24		411		11		20		22		296		11		29		11		11		18		47

				37840 		145 		Roane 		47 		TN 		2,508		2,097		11		89		62		11		225		11		11		11		194		11		11		0		11		11		21

				37841 		151 		Scott 		47 		TN 		2,217		1,846		11		64		79		11		263		11		11		11		226		11		11		11		11		11		25

				37843 		029 		Cocke 		47 		TN 		1,083		942		11		26		32		11		78		0		11		11		62		11		11		11		0		0		11

				37846 		105 		Loudon 		47 		TN 		1,058		916		11		41		15		11		86		0		11		11		68		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37847 		013 		Campbell 		47 		TN 		645		593		11		29		17		0		79		0		11		11		70		11		11		11		0		0		11

				37848 		057 		Grainger 		47 		TN 		91		87		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		11

				37849 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		5,917		5,294		20		133		143		20		365		11		16		22		279		11		15		11		11		11		42

				37852 		151 		Scott 		47 		TN 		681		491		11		26		25		11		78		11		11		11		67		11		0		11		0		0		11

				37853 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		973		872		11		34		30		11		86		0		11		11		62		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37854 		145 		Roane 		47 		TN 		3,590		3,139		12		127		128		11		335		0		11		11		269		11		14		11		11		32		34

				37857 		073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		5,934		5,398		22		197		203		16		549		0		17		37		466		11		14		11		11		11		49

				37860 		063 		Hamblen 		47 		TN 		999		810		11		38		43		11		105		11		11		11		87		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37861 		057 		Grainger 		47 		TN 		2,317		2,033		11		69		63		11		180		11		11		11		152		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37862 		155 		Sevier 		47 		TN 		5,916		4,997		14		176		142		14		419		11		16		17		350		11		17		11		11		13		28

				37863 		155 		Sevier 		47 		TN 		1,638		1,198		11		54		38		11		125		11		11		11		106		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37865 		155 		Sevier 		47 		TN 		5,565		4,852		14		111		113		11		330		11		22		17		252		12		14		11		11		14		30

				37866 		173 		Union 		47 		TN 		613		525		0		18		11		11		34		0		11		11		30		0		11		0		11		11		11

				37869 		067 		Hancock 		47 		TN 		1,329		1,089		11		48		74		11		138		0		11		0		116		11		11		11		11		11		12

				37870 		025 		Claiborne 		47 		TN 		1,316		1,102		11		53		51		11		123		11		11		11		112		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37871 		089 		Jefferson 		47 		TN 		2,230		1,988		11		79		55		11		192		11		15		11		155		11		11		11		11		11		15

				37872 		129 		Morgan 		47 		TN 		538		405		11		23		15		11		53		0		0		11		45		0		0		0		0		11		11

				37873 		073 		Hawkins 		47 		TN 		1,199		1,045		11		28		23		11		87		0		11		11		76		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37874 		123 		Monroe 		47 		TN 		3,694		3,257		21		103		85		15		277		11		12		16		209		11		11		11		11		12		36

				37876 		155 		Sevier 		47 		TN 		7,483		6,983		16		237		158		19		522		11		25		23		446		11		19		0		11		16		33

				37877 		063 		Hamblen 		47 		TN 		2,292		1,993		11		76		63		11		187		11		11		11		161		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37878 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		184		172		11		11		11		11		14		0		0		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		11

				37879 		025 		Claiborne 		47 		TN 		2,681		2,281		11		116		158		11		253		11		11		11		224		11		11		11		11		11		24

				37880 		121 		Meigs 		47 		TN 		1,149		985		0		30		28		11		84		0		11		11		70		11		11		11		0		11		11

				37881 		057 		Grainger 		47 		TN 		639		560		11		29		41		11		67		11		0		0		57		11		11		11		0		0		13

				37882 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		1,229		837		11		28		19		11		66		0		11		11		46		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37885 		123 		Monroe 		47 		TN 		2,315		2,084		11		41		31		11		121		11		11		11		87		11		11		0		0		11		16

				37886 		009 		Blount 		47 		TN 		1,381		1,165		11		28		26		11		87		11		11		11		63		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37887 		129 		Morgan 		47 		TN 		1,241		920		11		52		38		11		125		0		11		11		97		11		11		0		11		11		16

				37888 		057 		Grainger 		47 		TN 		654		586		0		20		12		11		46		0		0		11		41		11		11		0		11		0		11

				37890 		089 		Jefferson 		47 		TN 		1,768		1,396		11		64		58		11		151		11		11		11		125		11		12		0		0		11		13

				37891 		063 		Hamblen 		47 		TN 		939		845		11		37		33		11		94		11		11		11		80		11		11		0		11		11		11

				37892 		151 		Scott 		47 		TN 		449		328		11		15		15		0		59		0		11		11		49		11		11		0		0		11		11

				37902 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		416		285		11		12		11		0		33		0		11		11		19		11		0		0		0		12		11

				37909 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		2,922		2,437		17		47		89		11		146		11		11		11		104		11		12		0		11		11		20

				37912 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		4,037		3,636		20		101		120		11		276		11		20		11		219		11		11		0		11		12		33

				37914 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		5,020		4,423		40		104		106		22		311		11		19		18		235		11		11		11		11		19		36

				37915 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		1,204		1,121		11		31		43		11		85		0		11		11		66		11		11		11		11		11		11

				37916 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		118		62		11		11		0		0		11		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				37917 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		4,779		4,151		36		157		145		13		401		0		22		11		321		11		11		11		11		39		35

				37918 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		9,603		8,647		44		206		239		27		592		11		35		40		454		11		25		11		11		30		55

				37919 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		6,042		5,216		19		68		132		15		242		11		14		16		165		11		19		11		11		11		30

				37920 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		8,191		7,396		38		218		189		26		563		11		24		30		442		13		17		11		11		19		55

				37921 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		4,706		4,285		37		125		100		14		318		11		17		21		245		11		13		11		11		12		33

				37922 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		6,974		6,235		21		58		112		17		208		11		11		19		137		11		13		11		11		11		25

				37923 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		5,677		4,972		18		79		139		21		250		11		11		15		181		11		18		0		11		11		32

				37924 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		2,644		2,455		17		58		62		13		179		11		11		11		138		11		11		11		11		11		16

				37931 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		5,294		4,780		19		67		104		13		239		11		14		15		170		11		16		11		11		11		23

				37932 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		3,617		3,260		11		41		64		14		159		11		11		16		112		11		11		11		11		11		13

				37934 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		6,579		5,711		20		64		134		18		215		11		11		16		149		11		15		11		11		11		19

				37938 		093 		Knox 		47 		TN 		4,349		3,881		15		83		101		11		235		0		11		17		180		11		11		11		11		11		25

				38001 		033 		Crockett 		47 		TN 		1,205		864		17		28		31		11		82		0		11		11		69		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38002 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		6,175		5,343		22		88		76		11		253		11		11		11		169		12		20		11		11		11		33

				38004 		167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		1,821		1,521		11		34		31		11		96		11		11		11		66		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38006 		033 		Crockett 		47 		TN 		1,077		825		12		24		46		11		68		0		11		11		51		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38007 		045 		Dyer 		47 		TN 		35		14		0		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38008 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		2,253		1,973		30		44		100		11		126		11		11		11		91		11		11		11		11		11		17

				38011 		167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		1,768		1,526		11		36		40		11		128		0		11		11		97		11		11		0		11		11		12

				38012 		075 		Haywood 		47 		TN 		3,286		2,848		59		69		104		11		204		11		11		11		163		11		11		11		11		13		24

				38015 		167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		597		525		11		18		15		11		45		0		11		0		41		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38016 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		6,661		5,817		45		71		77		11		238		11		11		11		151		11		11		0		11		11		48

				38017 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		9,411		8,185		34		101		119		22		295		11		11		11		206		11		20		11		11		11		44

				38018 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		5,419		4,507		35		67		60		11		206		11		11		11		136		11		11		11		12		11		34

				38019 		167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		3,376		2,875		28		94		87		11		284		11		22		11		226		11		13		11		11		12		29

				38023 		167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		1,138		962		11		36		31		11		81		0		11		11		67		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38024 		045 		Dyer 		47 		TN 		5,833		5,149		33		192		276		12		471		11		15		11		393		11		15		11		11		21		45

				38028 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		1,950		1,715		11		18		22		11		70		11		0		0		43		11		11		11		11		11		15

				38030 		045 		Dyer 		47 		TN 		215		66		11		11		13		0		25		0		11		0		21		0		0		0		11		0		11

				38034 		033 		Crockett 		47 		TN 		713		559		11		19		15		11		51		11		11		11		40		11		11		11		11		0		11

				38036 		047 		Fayette 		47 		TN 		97		11		0		11		11		0		11		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38037 		097 		Lauderdale 		47 		TN 		404		293		11		11		19		11		25		0		11		0		21		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38039 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		475		296		12		11		11		11		20		0		0		11		15		11		0		0		0		0		11

				38040 		097 		Lauderdale 		47 		TN 		1,168		1,019		11		44		49		11		106		11		11		11		86		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38041 		097 		Lauderdale 		47 		TN 		565		403		11		17		21		11		58		0		11		11		47		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38042 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		231		165		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		11

				38044 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		212		181		11		11		11		11		13		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38047 		045 		Dyer 		47 		TN 		23		11		0		11		11		11		11		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38049 		167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		925		752		11		26		19		11		60		11		11		11		47		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38052 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		997		835		11		26		35		11		77		11		11		11		64		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38053 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		5,773		5,057		49		126		107		11		386		11		27		11		299		11		19		11		11		22		41

				38054 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		11		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38057 		047 		Fayette 		47 		TN 		958		745		11		17		17		11		43		0		11		11		33		11		11		11		11		0		11

				38058 		167 		Tipton 		47 		TN 		2,067		1,662		12		62		55		11		177		11		16		11		154		11		11		11		11		11		13

				38059 		045 		Dyer 		47 		TN 		1,644		1,432		11		50		83		11		120		11		11		11		94		0		13		11		0		11		11

				38060 		047 		Fayette 		47 		TN 		2,768		2,399		11		44		39		11		125		11		11		11		91		11		12		11		11		11		17

				38061 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		276		240		11		11		11		0		22		0		0		11		19		0		0		11		0		11		11

				38063 		097 		Lauderdale 		47 		TN 		3,506		3,039		30		104		139		11		315		11		21		11		250		11		11		0		11		26		35

				38066 		047 		Fayette 		47 		TN 		988		812		11		11		20		11		38		0		11		11		26		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38067 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		439		371		0		12		16		11		24		0		11		11		20		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38068 		047 		Fayette 		47 		TN 		2,861		2,457		20		59		48		11		127		0		11		11		104		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38069 		075 		Haywood 		47 		TN 		621		468		11		19		15		0		49		11		11		0		41		11		0		11		11		0		11

				38075 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		841		559		14		15		40		11		44		11		11		11		32		11		0		11		0		11		11

				38076 		047 		Fayette 		47 		TN 		197		176		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38077 		095 		Lake 		47 		TN 		11		0		0		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38079 		095 		Lake 		47 		TN 		791		662		11		26		37		11		73		0		11		11		56		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38080 		095 		Lake 		47 		TN 		591		506		11		21		38		11		60		0		11		0		49		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38103 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		1,434		1,126		11		11		16		11		30		0		0		0		21		11		0		0		0		11		11

				38104 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		4,075		3,177		36		43		54		11		155		11		11		11		90		11		11		11		11		15		41

				38105 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		1,024		876		21		23		14		11		39		0		11		0		28		0		11		11		0		11		11

				38106 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		5,021		4,502		107		82		65		11		193		11		11		11		131		11		11		11		11		13		40

				38107 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		3,090		2,611		53		70		51		11		149		0		11		11		106		11		11		11		11		11		22

				38108 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		2,661		2,297		43		43		53		11		146		0		11		11		78		11		11		11		11		12		47

				38109 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		10,509		9,306		249		189		174		16		523		11		16		11		336		17		19		11		16		30		122

				38111 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		6,437		5,524		95		104		93		11		281		11		11		11		201		11		15		11		11		17		47

				38112 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		2,607		2,280		39		53		56		11		117		11		11		11		85		11		11		0		11		11		17

				38114 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		4,962		4,389		116		79		106		11		234		11		11		11		142		11		14		11		11		15		48

				38115 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		4,551		3,777		110		50		98		11		189		11		11		11		108		11		13		11		11		20		41

				38116 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		7,435		6,315		143		99		116		18		293		11		11		11		192		11		11		11		16		15		59

				38117 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		5,572		4,744		31		71		87		14		193		0		11		11		132		11		13		11		11		11		28

				38118 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		5,214		4,366		114		90		77		11		233		11		11		11		155		11		11		11		11		21		45

				38119 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		4,319		3,635		35		39		54		11		139		0		11		11		74		12		14		11		11		11		30

				38120 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		3,184		2,745		11		24		47		11		111		11		11		11		74		11		11		11		11		11		18

				38122 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		3,311		2,902		25		87		61		11		195		11		11		11		151		11		11		11		11		11		17

				38125 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		5,679		4,853		70		58		79		11		212		11		11		11		123		11		11		11		16		11		47

				38126 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		1,173		836		27		25		16		11		66		0		11		11		43		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38127 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		6,586		5,757		144		130		104		11		340		11		11		14		237		11		14		11		11		18		66

				38128 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		6,041		5,175		109		108		83		11		308		11		11		11		203		14		13		11		11		21		57

				38131 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		11		11		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38132 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38133 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		3,478		3,069		15		43		46		11		135		11		11		11		97		11		14		11		11		11		14

				38134 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		6,247		5,319		58		89		101		14		277		0		11		11		191		11		23		11		13		11		46

				38135 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		5,580		4,859		31		60		100		12		201		11		11		11		131		11		16		11		11		14		34

				38138 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		6,727		5,706		11		52		99		11		172		11		11		11		113		11		12		11		11		11		30

				38139 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		3,568		3,112		11		21		36		11		88		0		11		11		48		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38141 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		2,665		2,301		54		47		39		11		111		11		11		11		78		11		11		11		11		11		15

				38152 		157 		Shelby 		47 		TN 		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38201 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		2,335		2,041		12		87		105		11		221		11		11		11		189		11		11		11		0		11		21

				38220 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		530		391		11		15		23		11		33		0		11		0		26		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38221 		005 		Benton 		47 		TN 		1,109		931		11		41		36		11		96		11		11		0		84		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38222 		079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		903		814		11		25		28		11		63		0		11		11		50		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38224 		079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		218		199		0		11		11		0		20		0		11		0		17		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38225 		183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		1,485		1,313		11		40		82		11		123		0		11		11		107		11		11		0		11		11		13

				38226 		183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		86		70		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38229 		183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		648		540		11		32		22		11		78		11		11		11		72		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38230 		183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		900		820		11		35		36		11		82		0		11		11		69		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38231 		079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		408		344		11		12		16		11		32		0		11		11		31		0		11		0		0		11		0

				38232 		131 		Obion 		47 		TN 		550		458		11		16		34		11		35		0		11		0		31		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38233 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		673		609		11		36		33		11		72		0		11		11		62		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38235 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		74		11		0		11		11		0		11		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38236 		079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		175		160		11		11		11		11		11		0		11		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38237 		183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		3,038		2,657		21		70		135		11		196		11		12		11		163		11		11		0		11		11		21

				38240 		131 		Obion 		47 		TN 		494		346		11		16		17		11		36		0		0		0		30		11		11		11		0		0		11

				38241 		183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		191		176		11		11		11		0		17		0		0		0		13		11		11		0		0		0		11

				38242 		079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		5,346		4,833		31		173		192		16		439		11		35		11		383		11		11		11		11		19		32

				38251 		079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		740		635		11		22		22		0		64		0		11		11		54		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38253 		131 		Obion 		47 		TN 		280		215		11		11		11		11		29		0		11		0		23		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38255 		183 		Weakley 		47 		TN 		577		490		11		14		26		11		49		11		11		11		43		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38256 		079 		Henry 		47 		TN 		1,202		1,117		11		32		33		11		76		11		11		11		66		11		11		11		0		11		11

				38257 		131 		Obion 		47 		TN 		1,190		1,079		11		22		45		11		56		0		0		0		45		11		11		11		11		0		11

				38258 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		354		259		11		11		18		11		28		0		0		0		24		0		11		0		11		11		0

				38259 		045 		Dyer 		47 		TN 		185		127		11		11		11		11		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38260 		131 		Obion 		47 		TN 		979		813		11		22		38		11		65		0		11		11		50		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38261 		131 		Obion 		47 		TN 		4,091		3,627		42		122		175		11		281		11		11		11		244		11		12		0		11		11		25

				38301 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		7,462		6,302		108		160		266		17		483		11		14		13		382		11		14		11		13		37		49

				38305 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		10,745		9,790		71		161		297		24		537		11		16		11		394		19		32		11		18		18		57

				38310 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		1,647		1,335		11		60		65		11		127		11		11		11		107		11		11		0		11		11		15

				38311 		039 		Decatur 		47 		TN 		276		256		11		11		14		0		17		0		11		0		14		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38313 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		772		712		11		22		15		11		46		11		0		0		40		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38315 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		983		897		11		32		36		11		84		0		11		11		72		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38316 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		680		584		11		28		32		11		60		0		11		0		52		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38317 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		622		573		11		21		20		11		53		0		11		11		49		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38318 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		121		113		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38320 		005 		Benton 		47 		TN 		2,870		2,538		11		115		126		11		254		11		11		11		228		11		11		11		0		11		20

				38321 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		679		628		0		16		21		11		49		0		11		0		38		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38326 		071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		1,001		767		11		23		36		11		53		11		11		0		41		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38327 		071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		179		141		0		12		11		0		17		0		11		0		15		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38328 		077 		Henderson 		47 		TN 		222		181		11		11		13		11		15		0		0		11		12		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38329 		039 		Decatur 		47 		TN 		907		759		0		30		45		0		67		0		11		0		58		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38330 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		1,024		892		11		18		34		11		73		0		11		11		61		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38332 		023 		Chester 		47 		TN 		334		291		0		11		11		11		25		0		11		0		21		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38333 		005 		Benton 		47 		TN 		137		112		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38334 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		456		413		11		12		17		11		33		0		11		0		26		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38337 		033 		Crockett 		47 		TN 		351		291		11		11		11		0		25		0		11		0		17		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38339 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		198		165		11		11		11		11		14		0		0		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38340 		023 		Chester 		47 		TN 		2,617		2,229		12		67		76		11		174		11		11		11		146		0		11		0		11		11		16

				38341 		005 		Benton 		47 		TN 		608		544		11		23		34		11		56		0		11		0		53		11		0		0		0		11		11

				38342 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		399		300		11		11		14		0		29		0		11		0		25		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38343 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		3,995		3,491		42		92		133		11		271		11		11		11		221		11		11		11		11		16		23

				38344 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		2,307		2,035		11		74		114		11		189		11		11		11		154		11		11		0		11		11		20

				38345 		077 		Henderson 		47 		TN 		452		419		11		14		19		0		36		0		0		11		32		11		11		0		0		0		11

				38347 		023 		Chester 		47 		TN 		109		78		11		11		11		0		12		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38348 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		261		240		0		11		11		0		12		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38351 		077 		Henderson 		47 		TN 		4,201		3,684		26		101		146		11		302		11		11		11		258		11		11		11		11		11		23

				38352 		023 		Chester 		47 		TN 		148		130		11		11		11		0		11		11		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		11		0

				38355 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		1,025		836		11		20		29		11		61		0		11		0		48		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38356 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		604		526		11		16		18		0		33		11		0		11		28		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38357 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		831		661		11		28		18		11		66		11		11		11		54		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38358 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		2,738		2,397		18		68		86		11		197		11		11		11		156		11		12		0		11		12		11

				38359 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		87		68		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38361 		071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		328		283		11		11		11		0		15		0		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		0

				38362 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		219		183		11		11		12		11		15		0		11		0		12		11		0		0		11		0		11

				38363 		039 		Decatur 		47 		TN 		1,512		1,271		11		42		82		11		123		0		11		11		106		11		11		11		0		11		11

				38366 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		584		539		11		16		15		11		38		0		11		11		32		11		11		11		0		11		11

				38367 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		666		602		11		13		19		11		35		0		11		0		29		0		0		11		11		11		11

				38368 		077 		Henderson 		47 		TN 		492		423		11		16		20		11		37		0		0		0		31		11		0		0		0		11		11

				38369 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		483		337		11		11		26		11		19		0		11		0		17		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38370 		071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		238		179		11		11		14		11		15		0		11		11		12		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38371 		077 		Henderson 		47 		TN 		374		326		11		14		11		11		27		0		0		11		23		11		0		11		11		0		11

				38372 		071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		4,675		4,099		12		149		172		24		338		11		14		11		284		11		15		11		11		11		34

				38374 		039 		Decatur 		47 		TN 		582		468		11		24		30		11		57		0		0		11		50		0		11		11		0		11		11

				38375 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		2,324		2,064		11		81		105		11		209		11		11		11		154		11		12		0		11		15		24

				38376 		071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		109		77		0		11		11		11		11		0		0		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		0

				38379 		109 		Mcnairy 		47 		TN 		363		327		11		11		14		0		23		11		11		11		16		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38380 		039 		Decatur 		47 		TN 		198		169		0		11		11		11		15		0		11		0		12		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38381 		069 		Hardeman 		47 		TN 		377		304		11		11		11		0		18		0		0		0		15		11		11		0		0		0		11

				38382 		053 		Gibson 		47 		TN 		2,317		2,056		14		56		81		11		161		11		11		11		136		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38387 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		108		99		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		11		11		11		0		0		11

				38388 		077 		Henderson 		47 		TN 		390		329		11		13		11		11		29		0		11		11		23		0		11		11		11		11		11

				38390 		017 		Carroll 		47 		TN 		245		178		11		11		11		0		13		0		11		0		11		0		11		0		11		11		0

				38391 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		320		280		11		11		11		0		18		0		0		0		18		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38392 		113 		Madison 		47 		TN 		205		165		11		11		11		0		13		11		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38401 		119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		12,867		11,517		58		149		271		36		686		11		29		46		543		11		31		11		11		23		51

				38425 		181 		Wayne 		47 		TN 		546		412		11		17		32		11		53		0		11		11		44		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38449 		055 		Giles 		47 		TN 		927		640		11		22		28		0		57		0		11		11		45		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38450 		181 		Wayne 		47 		TN 		670		573		0		23		32		11		77		0		0		0		66		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38451 		119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		1,104		993		11		20		20		11		65		11		11		11		52		11		11		11		0		11		11

				38452 		181 		Wayne 		47 		TN 		251		231		11		14		11		11		25		0		11		11		22		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38453 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		115		103		11		11		11		0		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38454 		081 		Hickman 		47 		TN 		298		255		11		11		11		11		13		0		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		11		0

				38456 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		816		714		11		23		29		11		65		0		11		0		58		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38457 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		175		156		0		11		11		0		17		0		0		0		11		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38459 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		127		104		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38460 		055 		Giles 		47 		TN 		367		325		0		11		11		11		28		11		11		0		24		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38461 		119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		342		307		11		11		11		11		29		0		11		11		22		11		11		11		0		11		11

				38462 		101 		Lewis 		47 		TN 		2,582		2,267		11		46		74		17		202		11		11		11		171		11		11		11		11		11		17

				38463 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		627		568		0		23		21		11		58		0		11		11		52		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38464 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		5,537		4,985		16		180		215		26		493		11		21		18		407		11		26		11		11		19		40

				38468 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		1,262		1,134		11		37		35		11		93		0		11		0		80		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38469 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		1,025		847		11		22		49		11		70		0		11		11		54		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38471 		181 		Wayne 		47 		TN 		161		144		0		11		11		0		13		0		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38472 		055 		Giles 		47 		TN 		680		594		11		11		25		11		47		0		11		11		41		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38473 		055 		Giles 		47 		TN 		269		233		11		11		11		11		21		0		0		0		17		11		11		0		0		0		0

				38474 		119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		1,841		1,570		11		28		43		11		151		11		11		11		120		11		13		11		11		11		11

				38475 		071 		Hardin 		47 		TN 		158		151		11		11		11		11		20		0		0		11		17		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38476 		187 		Williamson 		47 		TN 		315		286		0		11		11		0		15		0		11		11		13		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38477 		055 		Giles 		47 		TN 		689		632		11		17		18		11		49		0		11		11		39		0		11		11		11		11		11

				38478 		055 		Giles 		47 		TN 		4,287		3,821		19		119		145		11		293		11		16		11		255		11		11		0		11		13		11

				38481 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		235		169		0		11		11		11		23		0		11		11		18		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38482 		119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		385		342		0		11		11		0		25		0		0		0		20		11		11		11		11		0		0

				38483 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		1,234		1,032		11		25		42		11		104		11		11		11		91		11		11		0		0		11		11

				38485 		181 		Wayne 		47 		TN 		1,716		1,347		11		69		120		13		195		0		12		11		163		11		11		11		11		11		24

				38486 		099 		Lawrence 		47 		TN 		293		268		0		11		11		11		16		0		0		0		13		11		11		0		0		11		0

				38487 		119 		Maury 		47 		TN 		279		246		11		11		11		0		11		0		11		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38488 		103 		Lincoln 		47 		TN 		570		508		11		17		11		11		28		0		11		11		24		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38501 		141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		7,791		6,745		13		212		225		25		660		11		13		24		552		12		13		11		11		18		77

				38504 		049 		Fentress 		47 		TN 		428		259		0		17		26		0		58		0		11		0		51		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38506 		141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		7,044		6,370		11		167		174		21		509		11		11		21		434		11		11		0		11		11		61

				38541 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		470		413		0		11		14		0		40		0		11		0		35		0		0		11		0		11		11

				38542 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		11		11		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38543 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		168		155		11		11		11		0		18		0		0		0		16		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38544 		141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		1,726		1,501		11		39		63		11		146		0		11		11		119		11		11		11		0		11		19

				38545 		141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		339		288		11		11		11		0		38		0		0		0		33		0		11		0		0		0		11

				38547 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		399		338		0		12		13		0		23		0		0		0		21		11		0		11		0		11		11

				38548 		141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		200		171		0		11		11		11		20		0		11		0		19		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38549 		137 		Pickett 		47 		TN 		1,244		1,036		11		47		71		0		131		0		11		11		118		11		11		11		11		11		12

				38551 		027 		Clay 		47 		TN 		1,197		992		11		47		51		11		120		11		11		11		99		11		11		11		11		11		21

				38552 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		131		99		0		11		11		11		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38553 		049 		Fentress 		47 		TN 		679		571		11		32		48		0		73		0		11		11		70		0		11		11		0		0		11

				38554 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		302		251		0		16		11		0		32		0		0		11		30		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38555 		035 		Cumberland 		47 		TN 		5,944		5,095		21		183		162		11		573		11		16		39		478		11		18		11		11		15		54

				38556 		049 		Fentress 		47 		TN 		3,833		3,137		11		143		259		11		485		11		11		11		427		11		11		11		11		13		45

				38558 		035 		Cumberland 		47 		TN 		6,889		6,585		11		65		103		11		304		11		11		46		221		11		21		11		11		11		19

				38559 		185 		White 		47 		TN 		382		286		11		11		11		0		30		0		0		0		27		0		11		0		11		11		11

				38560 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		278		217		11		11		11		11		18		0		11		11		15		11		0		11		0		0		11

				38562 		087 		Jackson 		47 		TN 		1,806		1,545		11		64		68		11		176		0		11		11		154		11		11		11		11		11		18

				38563 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		515		390		11		13		13		11		30		0		11		11		23		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38564 		087 		Jackson 		47 		TN 		199		149		0		11		11		0		16		0		11		11		15		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38565 		049 		Fentress 		47 		TN 		347		211		11		11		20		0		41		0		0		0		37		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38567 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		190		137		11		11		11		0		17		11		11		0		11		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38568 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		536		473		11		11		13		11		40		0		0		11		29		0		0		0		11		11		11

				38569 		159 		Smith 		47 		TN 		107		94		11		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		0		0		0		0		0		0

				38570 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		2,552		2,265		11		89		109		11		238		11		11		11		201		11		11		11		11		11		32

				38571 		035 		Cumberland 		47 		TN 		4,066		3,846		11		132		107		11		415		11		11		26		352		11		11		0		11		11		32

				38572 		035 		Cumberland 		47 		TN 		4,398		4,148		11		151		102		11		415		11		11		22		371		11		11		11		11		11		22

				38573 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		571		521		0		17		21		11		47		11		11		11		38		0		11		0		0		11		11

				38574 		141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		2,339		2,082		11		63		60		11		203		0		11		11		167		11		11		0		0		11		23

				38575 		027 		Clay 		47 		TN 		323		302		0		11		11		0		23		0		11		11		20		11		0		0		0		11		11

				38577 		049 		Fentress 		47 		TN 		315		288		0		14		16		0		28		0		0		0		26		0		0		0		0		11		11

				38578 		035 		Cumberland 		47 		TN 		209		11		0		11		11		11		18		11		11		11		13		11		0		11		0		0		11

				38579 		185 		White 		47 		TN 		243		232		11		11		11		0		19		0		0		0		15		11		0		0		11		0		0

				38580 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		516		424		11		15		11		0		42		0		0		0		38		0		11		0		11		0		11

				38581 		177 		Warren 		47 		TN 		1,172		1,056		11		35		30		11		78		11		0		11		64		0		11		0		0		11		12

				38582 		141 		Putnam 		47 		TN 		384		323		11		13		11		11		30		0		11		11		28		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38583 		185 		White 		47 		TN 		6,668		6,042		15		214		149		13		598		11		11		22		519		11		14		11		17		11		39

				38585 		175 		Van Buren 		47 		TN 		1,206		981		11		36		21		11		111		11		11		11		94		11		11		11		11		11		11

				38587 		185 		White 		47 		TN 		383		364		11		11		11		11		35		0		0		0		28		11		11		0		11		11		11

				38588 		087 		Jackson 		47 		TN 		313		291		0		11		11		0		15		0		0		11		13		0		0		0		0		0		11

				38589 		133 		Overton 		47 		TN 		77		73		0		11		11		0		11		0		0		0		11		11		0		0		0		11		11
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Guidance for the Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources during a Community-Wide 
Public Health Emergency as Declared by the Governor of Tennessee


This guidance was prepared by the Altered Standards of Care workgroup, a partnership of the Tennessee 
Department of Health, the Tennessee Hospital Association, and other industry experts. The workgroup based its 
thinking on professional literature concerning ethics, emergency response, and public health in consultation with 
subject matter experts. 


To develop Tennessee guidance for altered standards of care a workgroup formed in 2010.  The 2010 workgroup 
reviewed literature on this topic along with the existing plans and guidance from a number of other states that had 
developed similar guidance to that point. Since that time, additional guidance and resources such as the Institute 
of Medicine’s Crisis Standards of Care: A Systems Framework for Catastrophic Disaster Response was used to 
update this document. Our workgroup is grateful to the many other organizations and groups for their efforts to 
further this important work.  A guidance document was vetted and released in 2015 from those efforts.  In 2016, 
the guidance was presented to several stakeholder groups across the state and additional revisions were made to 
bring the plan up with the latest thinking. 


It is anticipated that this document will serve as a basis for a great deal of additional discussion for best practices 
to care for the most people in a major public health crisis and those ideas will be incorporated into this guidance 
in future versions. 


* * * * * * * * 


The purpose of this guidance is to provide government leaders and healthcare professionals with an ethical 
framework to guide and support decisionmaking at the state, local and facility level during both preparation for 
and response to a community-wide emergency. By outlining and using these ethical values, the intent is to 
increase trust and solidarity among all stakeholders, including the general public. Governments, medical 
personnel, communities and individual citizens mayface ethical challenges as a result of scarce critical resources 
and overwhelming surges. This guidance is designed to implement measures rapidly to minimize illness and 
death, as well as the adverse impact on social order and economic stability.


The hope is that community leaders and healthcare professionals will use this information before  public health 
emergencies as a basis for planning, tabletop exercises, preparatory drills and educational forums.  Use of this 
guidance during a public health emergency will aid in critical decisionmaking. Catastrophic community-wide public 
health emergencies can raise ethical challenges for healthcare professionals and institutions at every level when 
the available resources cannot meet the need. In these contexts, the primary duty is to protect the health and 
welfare of the community, not simply that of the individual. 


It is the greatest hope of the workgroup that a public health event of significant enough size to necessitate the use 
of this guidance never occurs in Tennessee. 


Guiding Principles 


The following values and principles establish an ethical framework to guide triage and the allocation of scarce 
resources during a situation resulting in a potential for, or high morbidity and imminence of mortality when sufficient
resources are not available to meet every individual’s need. 


Principles to guide decision makers through community-wide public health emergency planning and 
response:


 Duty to Plan: Healthcare professionals acknowledge the responsibility to plan for allocation of limited
resources during a community emergency with a high potential for morbidity and mortality because an
absence of guidelines may leave allocation decisions to exhausted, over-taxed, front-line providers who
typically bear a disproportionate burden in major disasters.
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 Duty to Care: Healthcare professionals have unique responsibilities to provide care during a public health
emergency with the potential to cause high morbidity and mortality. During a public health emergency, the
primary duty of healthcare professionals and institutions is to the health of the public as a whole.


 Reciprocity: The duties owed to professional staff, non-professional staff and the community as a whole
should be clearly established prior to a community-wide medical emergency, with clear lines of authority,
fair allocation of schedules and worker protections.


 Stewardship of Resources: Due to an unavoidable scarcity of resources that may occur in  public health
emergencies, patients and physicians may not be able to provide every  treatment as they typically would.
When resources become scarce, healthcare professionals and institutions must leverage limited resources
responsibly.  Allocation guidelines and triage plans must reflect the goals of reducing morbidity and
mortality. A responsible and appropriate stewardship of resources requires some discernment about
whether or not use of a scarce resource will be effective for the community as a whole.


 Respect for Human Dignity: The most fundamental of these principles is the obligation to respect human
dignity. For this reason, emergency operations plans and triage guidelines must be clear to everyone they
affect. Every person has an inherent dignity and intrinsic moral worth, regardless of age, race, gender,
creed, socioeconomic status, functional ability, disability or any other characteristic. All people deserve
equal respect as human beings. With this in mind, the allocation mechanism cannot discriminate based on
anything that is not directly relevant to the eligibility of individuals to receive care as established through
the triage system.


 Communication: Deliberations regarding triage and allocation must be participatory, community-values-
based and transparent. Since these guidelines are an alteration from the normal standard of care, there is
a responsibility to justify and explain these alterations to the public[1]. Moreover, public and professional
cooperation are essential to an effective response. Communicating through forums, continuing education
and seeking collaborative input in advance of a public health emergency is a prerequisite to
implementation.


[1] See Childress et al, (2002). Public Health Ethics: Mapping the terra in. Journal of Law, Medicine and Ethics, 30(2), 173-5


It is recognized that during a significant public health event and the associated declared state of emergency, 
patients presenting to acute care hospitals may be suffering from conditions not related to the emergency event. 
These guidelines should apply to ALL patients seeking care at acute care hospitals during the event. 
Social worth and other non-medical factors should not be used in the decision making process.


Decisions concerning treatment should be based on an individualized assessment of the patient based on the
best available objective medical evidence.


Current State of the Hospitals in Tennessee 


The influenza pandemic caused by the 2009 H1N1 virus underscores the critical need to prepare for a public 
health emergency of significant size and scope that could overwhelm the healthcare system. While the 2009 
H1N1 pandemic was not a severe pandemic in terms of numbers of individuals critically ill, the state’s healthcare 
resources were severely strained for several weeks. This highlights the relative fragility of the current healthcare 
system, given that many of Tennessee’s hospitals currently ) operate at near capacity in “normal” times.


The 2009 event gives us a glimpse of a scenario in which thousands of people in a region suddenly seek and 
require medical care. This overwhelming surge on the healthcare system would dramatically strain medical 
resources and could compromise the ability of healthcare professionals to adhere to normal treatment 
procedures and conventional standards of care.  Attachment B contains specific triage guidance for managing 
patients during an influenza surge.  When limited laboratory resources are available, the Modified SOFA 
scale can be used (0-19 range) for triaging patients.  A reasonable modification of SOFA may be a 
necessary accommodation for patients with a disability.  See Triage Tools Attachment.
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Architecture: IOM Report: Guidance for Establishing Crisis Standards of Care 


Catastrophic events will have an impact on the entire healthcare delivery system and will affect delivery of care 
that occurs in the home, community, hospitals, primary care offices and long-term care facilities. A number of 
strategies can be implemented along this continuum of care to reduce the likelihood that standards of care will 
change in a disaster situation. 


These include steps taken to substitute, conserve, adapt, and reuse critical resources, including the way staff are 
used in delivering care. All of these steps should be implemented prior to the reallocation of critical resources in 
short supply. Every attempt must be made to maintain the appropriate standards of care and patient safety until 
the use of altered standards is necessitated. 


The Institutes of Medicine defines: 


 Conventional capacity as the use of spaces, staff, and supplies that is consistent with daily practices 
within the institution. These alternate spaces and practices are used during a major mass casualty 
incident that triggers activation of facility emergency operations plans. 


 Contingency capacity as the use of spaces, staff and supplies that is not consistent with daily 
practices, but provides care that is functionally equivalent to usual patient care practices. These spaces or 
practices may be used temporarily during a major casualty incident or on a more sustained basis during a 
disaster (when the demands of the incident exceed community resources). See: strategies section below. 


 Crisis capacity as adaptive spaces, staff, and supplies that are not consistent with usual standards of 
care, but provide sufficiency of care in the setting of a catastrophic disaster (i.e., provide the best possible 
care to patients given the circumstances and resources available). Crisis capacity activation constitutes a 
significant adjustment to standards of care. 
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Table 1: Institute of Medicine matrix for treatment capacity and level of care 


Incident demand/resource imbalance increases 


Risk of morbidity/mortality to patient increases 


Conventional Contingency Crisis 


Space Usual patient 
care space fully 
utilized 


Patient care areas repurposed 
(PACU, monitored units for ICU-
level care) 


Facility damaged/unsafe or 
nonpatient care areas (classrooms, 
etc.) used for patient care 


Staff Usual staff 
called in and 
utilized 


Staff extension (brief deferrals of 
non-emergent service, 
supervision of broader group of 
patients, change in 
responsibilities, documentation, 
etc.) 


Trained staff unavailable or unable to 
adequately care for volume of 
patients even with extension 
techniques 


Supplies Cached and 
usual supplies 
used 


Conservation, adaptation, and 
substitution of supplies with 
occasional reuse of select 
supplies 


Critical supplies lacking, possible 
reallocation of life-sustaining 
resources 


Standard of 
Care 


Usual care Functionally equivalent care Crisis standards of care 


Usual Operating Conditions Austere Operating Conditions


 Recovery 


Strategies for Scarce Resource Situations (Contingency Capacity) 


A key principle of this guidance is the need to effectively manage increasingly scarce resources – including staff - 
in an effort to ultimately avoid the use of crisis standards (at best) and (at worst) prolong the time to crisis 
standards activation and/or the time crisis standards are in use. These strategies would be employed as the 
situation evolves from conventional to contingency as described above. 


Institutions are encouraged to develop strategies in the event scarce resource situations occur, including 
preparation, conservation, substitution, and adapting according to the severity of the scarcity/shortage. These 
include strategies for oxygen, staff, nutritional support, medication administration, hemodynamic support and IV 
fluids, mechanical ventilation/external oxygenation, and blood products. These strategies along with others 
for scarce resource situations may be used once it is determined that an event is of significant enough size 
and/or duration.   
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Notwithstanding any guidance herein to the contrary, decisions concerning whether a patient is a candidate for 
treatment should be based on an individualized assessment of the patient based on the best available objective 
medical evidence.







Activation of Tennessee Guidelines for Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources 


Activation of Crisis Standards of Care (CSC) could occur suddenly as may be the case with an event like a large 
New Madrid earthquake or may result from a slow escalation as a result of a disease.  The region of the state 
affected could also be either large or small.  The Health Commissioner in consultation with the Governor’s Office 
will make the declaration with the details for the particular situation.  The public and health providers will be 
notified through Tennessee Emergency Management Agency and ESF 8 communications systems as well as 
other public communication channels. 


The Tennessee Department of Health Mission Coordination Group (MCG) will provide expert advisory input for 
guidance implementation.  The MCG is a standing core group composed of the Commissioner of Health, the 
Chief Medical Officer, the State Epidemiologist, the Emergency Preparedness Program and Medical Directors. 
Additionally, the Commissioner may appoint Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) appropriate to the situation to assist 
in determining policy, objectives, strategies, plans, and priorities for overseeing response activities for and 
recovery from a disaster that may cause this guidance to be initiated. 


A local decision to implement the TN Guidance for Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources guidelines should be 
based upon the degree of the public health emergency and available healthcare capacity.  Specifically, Guidance 
for Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources may be initiated only after all of the following conditions have been 
met: 


 Surge capacity is fully employed within healthcare facilities and the healthcare coalition(s)
 Attempts at conservation, reutilization, adaption, and substitution have been performed maximally
 Critically limited resources have been identified (e.g., ventilators, antibiotics)
 Infrastructure resource needs have been identified (e.g., isolation, staff, electrical power)
 Resources and/or infrastructure needs cannot be met by local and regional health officials
 Requests for federal and state resources cannot be timely met.
 The appropriate institutional committee has reviewed and recommends initiation of the Guidance for


Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources


It is imperative that all healthcare coalitions and hospitals work together as much as possible to maximize all 
available resources.  It is recognized that within individual regions and institutions, the criteria for implementation 
of these guidelines may occur at different times.  As such, the decision to implement the guidelines will ultimately 
be made by individual institutional committees.  The recommended committee of each institution should consist of 
(at a minimum): 


i. The Chief of Staff (or designee)
ii. The Chief Medical Officer (or designee)
iii. The Chief Nursing Officer (or designee)
iv. The Infection Control and Prevention Nurse (or designee)
v. The Emergency Department Director (or designee)


Communication 
Tennessee has developed extensive preparedness and response plans and systems since the 9/11 attacks. The 
systems are used to actively monitor public health demands and hospital/health system capabilities and 
resources during major public health emergencies. These systems provide the capabilities for a common 
operating framework in real or near-real time, including: 


 The HEALTHCARE Resource Tracking System (HRTS) which provides monitoring for hospital bed
availability, facility status, resource levels/capacities, and other critical emergency response information.


 TDH Emergency Regional Coordinators (ERCs), Regional Hospital Coordinators (RHC) and state EMS
consultants coordinating with Regional Health Operations Centers (RHOCs) in every major metro- and
regional-area of the state


 Tennessee Health Alert Network (TNHAN) provides e-mail and telephone updates and alerts to key public
health and hospital staff
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 Regional Medical Communications Centers (RMCC) provide EMS with information on available medical
resources


Activation of an event within HRTS engages applicable EMS Consultants, RHCs, ERCs, RMCCs, and hospitals in 
the affected area.  In addition, applicable hospitals outside of Tennessee that are part of HRTS are notified. 


The State of Tennessee Emergency Support Function (ESF) 8 response structure consists of 8 EMS regions. 
There is an RMCC and a Healthcare Coalition coordinating efforts in each one of the EMS regions. 


On-going monitoring of public demand and health system capabilities and resources provides the necessary 
information to instruct all affected hospitals in a region relative to the use of contingency and crisis standards of 
care.  During activation of these guidelines, TDH would provide direction and coordination with 911 centers, 
RMCCs, and EMS agencies to assure that the altered standards of care where as widely known as appropriate. 
This coordinating action is key to ensuring that the most appropriate patients are transported to medical facilities 
while others receive the best care possible elsewhere with the current situation. 


Open communication between healthcare facilities is key for an effective response during a public health 
emergency.  Ongoing communication between hospitals should be coordinated through Regional Hospital 
Coordinators and Healthcare Coalitions as part of the TN ESF 8 Response Plan.  Situational awareness will be 
ensured with frequent communication between each hospital regarding patient volume and acuity experienced by 
the facility, as well as resource status information.  This information will be used to facilitate decision-making to 
determine when and how altered standards of care are implemented and deactivated.  Hospitals will provide 
ongoing status information as requested by the State. Data will be reported using existing reporting systems. The 
Regional Hospital Coordinators will monitor data reports for potential trends across the affected areas. 


Upon a decision to implement the Guidance for Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources, the local emergency 
management agency, the county or regional state health office, and the applicable healthcare partners will be 
notified by the implementing institution. The communication structure for the activation and monitoring of the TN 
Guidance for Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources is illustrated in Figure 1. 
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TEMA
State Emergency 
Operations Center


S.E.O.C


State Health 
Operations Center


S.H.O.C.


Primary


Regional Health 
Operations Center


R.H.O.C.


Tertiary


Primary Communications:
Phone, Cell Phone, Email, and Fax


Secondary Communications:
800MHz, UHF, or VHF Radios 


Tertiary Communications
Ham Radio and Satellite Phones


Figure 1: Communication Flowchart


Hospitals/Local HDs/PODs
Radios Used Internally


County Emergency 
Operations Center


E.O.C.


Bordering State 
Health Department


Bordering State 
Emergency 


Management Agency


Federal
HHS


Secondary


It is recognized that hospitals within the same affected region would likely reach the need for implementation of 
these guidelines at different times. However, recognizing the scope and size (and perhaps, duration) of the event, 
hospitals still in the contingency phase will not be expected to share their remaining limited resources. As such, 
the decision to implement the crisis guidelines will be made by the individual institution, after the above conditions 
are met and consensus has been reached by hospital leadership that no other options exist. 
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Upon decision for implementation of crisis standards of care, the hospital will notify the Department of Health, 
which will immediately notify the other hospitals in the region. 


It is anticipated that the Tennessee readiness and response system noted above will also function to 
communicate with the hospitals in the affected region to determine when the crisis standards of care can be lifted. 


Hospital and ICU Decision-making
The Altered Standards of Care Workgroup reviewed in great detail the hospital admission exclusions included in 
many other state plans in the context of the assumptions and scenarios presented previously in this document. 
Many experts from outside the workgroup were also asked to lend their perspectives. 


Given our charge to do the best for the most - saving as many lives as possible with a marked scarcity of 
resources - there are certain situations where maximally aggressive care will not be able to be provided to
every individual. These individuals would include: 


 Those who are too ill to likely survive the acute illness (as evidenced by the Sequential Organ Failure 
Assessment – SOFA - score). A reasonable modification of SOFA may be a necessary 
accommodation for patients with a disability (e.g., deafness, cognitive or mobility limitations).


 Those whose underlying medical issues make their imminence of mortality probability so high that it 
is not reasonable to allocate critical care resources to them in a crisis situation, based on survivability 
probability and an individualized assessment rather than a categorical exclusion.


In cases meeting the above criteria, palliative care will be the priority. Notwithstanding prior versions of this
document, categorical exclusions should be avoided. In addition, resource intensity and duration of need on the 
basis of age or disability should not be used as criteria.
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Facilities may need to limit visitation for infection control purposes.  Virtual or electronic visitation methods are 
encouraged in such circumstances.  In addition, visitation policies should address, on a case-by-case basis and in 
consultation with treating physicians and facility medical directors, visits involving accommodations or other 
support for persons with disabilities, religious exercise, or end-of-life care, consistent with applicable law and state 
and federal regulatory guidance.


Visitation Policies


Decisions regarding resource allocation should be made by a peer-based team of at least three individuals, 
including an intensivist and other hospital leaders such as the hospital medical director, a nursing supervisor, a 
board member, an ethicist, a pastoral care representative, and one or more independent physicians. This team 
provides ongoing evaluation of patients for hospital admission, intensive care admission, and termination of 
life-sustaining treatment. 







Care Models for People Who are Not Admitted to a Hospital 


When crisis standards of care are activated, certain hospital admission criteria will also be activated. 
Communities should consider and plan for palliative care models for those people who do not meet hospital 
admission criteria or who no longer meet criteria to remain in the hospital. 


Home health and hospice providers will likely be overwhelmed with the event as hospitals discharge patients to 
be able to provide for others. However, if home health and hospice staff are available, hospitals should consider 
planning for these staff to support the overall community efforts, including: 


- Admit to home health and hospice services. If capacity is there, this is a natural option.


- Hospice units in the hospitals. Hospices could potentially admit additional patients to existing hospice units
and/or staff a unit in available hospital space.


- Directly support hospital staff with palliative care expertise.


- Support for the “atrium” model of care in the hospital by providing medical/palliative care to groups of
people who choose or are forced to remain at the hospital but not in a patient care area.


Comfort packs. Many hospices currently provide “comfort packs” for families caring for loved ones at home. In a 
crisis situation a physician could be on site to write an order for a comfort pack to be sent home (or another 
location) with the patient/family. Protocol would be established specific to what is to be included in the packs. 


Public Dispensing. The current Tennessee emergency Point of Dispensing (POD) system could also be used to 
dispense the comfort packs. The POD network that has been identified has at least one site in each of the 95 
counties in Tennessee.  The network currently has over 150 sites established across the state that could also be 
used to dispense comfort packs or other resources to the public.  In addition, TDH has contracted with over 500 
pharmacies in the state to provide emergency medical countermeasures.  These contracts can be activated to 
respond to public health emergencies. 


Teaching sheets. Comfort care teaching sheets could also be provided to patients and their families. This written 
information would provide useful ideas for caring for a loved one at home, including information about those 
diseases not directly related to the event. 


These efforts would be in conjunction with an on-going, regularly-updated, disease/event-specific education of the 
public by experts and public health officials. The public should be provided information about: 


- Informational phone hot-lines and other communication channels. When and how to access limited
services


- When and why to stay home


- How to care for yourself


- How to care for others
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- How to stop the spread of the disease or harmful agents


- Creating a family plan (provided in good times)


- Advance directives







Emergency Credentialing 


In a significant public health event, hospitals may experience severe staff shortages in critical areas. At the same 
time, hospitals are likely to experience physician and other healthcare volunteers presenting to assist who are not 
members of the hospital/health system staff. Hospitals should do everything possible to adhere to existing 
credentialing protocols.  However the circumstances of the situation may require the use of an emergency 
credentialing system. Reference: Memorial Health Care System policy.


Patient Tracking 


Hospitals and other care providers will also be expected to maintain a tracking system for all those sick or injured 
who present for help, including those who are not admitted to the hospital. At best, this will tie into regional or 
state tracking efforts utilizing interoperable systems for hospitals and other providers. At a minimum, hospitals 
should use the HICS 254 disaster victim/patient tracking form, which is included as Attachment A. 


Procedure for activating an emergency patient tracking event activation notice: 
 The activation of the emergency patient tracking system will occur through HRTS messaging and/or


TNHAN.
 Specific instruction based on the event will be included in the message(s).
 Receiving facilities for the emergency patient transports will generally have the initial responsibility to be


sure all patients for the event are registered into a tracking system to establish a common operating
picture.


 Affected regional Health Operations Centers will coordinate the collection and exchange of patient
tracking information.


Under these activations, electronic patient tracking should be implemented where possible as follows: 
 Each patient should be assigned a unique patient identifying number.
 Patient identifying numbers can be assigned with an armband, use of an identification card, use of a


coded triage tag, registration in a web-based patient tracking system which generates a unique
identification number, etc.  The assignment of a unique identification number is critical for tracking


patients.


 The unique identifying number should be used or cross-referenced in all disparate systems to ensure
continuity of emergency patient tracking.


 All attempts should be made to keep patient ID bands from previous facilities on the patient. If ID
band(s) need to be removed, attach the removed band(s) to the patient’s records when transporting.
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Deactivation of Tennessee Guidelines for Ethical Allocation of Scarce Resources 


The Health Commissioner, in consultation with the Governor’s Office, will deactivate CSC when healthcare 
resources are no longer at a crisis level.  Messages with the deactivation details will be sent out through 
Tennessee Emergency Management Agency and ESF 8 communications systems.  Other emergency operations 
may remain activated even if a state-declared CSC activation is cancelled. 


Legal Environment 


Emergency management powers of the governor. T.C.A. Section 58-2-107


Section (e)(1) states that the Governor may: 


Suspend any law, order, rule or regulation prescribing the procedures for conduct of state business
or the orders or rules or regulations of any state agency, if strict compliance with any such law, order,
rule, or regulation would in any way prevent, hinder, or delay necessary action in coping with the
emergency;


Section (l)(2): 


If additional medical resources are required, the governor, by executive order, may provide limited liability 
protection to health care providers, including hospitals and community mental health care centers and 
those licensed, certified or authorized under titles 33, 63 or 68, and who render services within the limits of 
their license, certification or authorization to victims or evacuees of such emergencies; provided, however, 
that this protection may not include any act or omission caused by gross negligence or willful misconduct. 


EMTALA: § 489.24(a)(2) (including Interpretive Guidelines for a federal waiver) 
EMTALA provisions may be waived by the Secretary of Health Human Services during a declared public 
emergency and under the Stafford act. The Secretary can issue the Section 1135 Waiver to waive 
sanctions for the “transfer of an individual who has not stabilized for both transfers and redirection for a 
medical screening examination. Waivers are generally limited to a 72-hour period beginning upon 
implementation of a hospital disaster protocol, unless the Waiver arises out of a public health emergency 
involving a pandemic. If related to a pandemic, the Waiver terminates upon the first to occur of either the 
termination of the underlying declaration of a public health emergency or 60 days after being first 
published. If the waiver terminates because of the latter, the Secretary may extend it for subsequent 60-
day periods. 


https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Downloads/som107ap_v_emerg.pdf 


Altered Standards of Care Workgroup 
The Tennessee Altered Standards of Care workgroup led the original development of this guidance: 


Martha Buchanan, MD, Tennessee Department of Health  
Scott Cormier, Preparedness Director, Hospital Corporation of America 
Mike Dietrich, MHA, Vice President, Tennessee Hospital Association   
Deborah Goldsmith, MD, Maury Regional Health System  
Becket Gremmels, Ascension Health System 
Elizabeth Heitman, PhD, Vanderbilt   
Pamela Hoffner, RN, MSN, Vanderbilt  
Joe Holley, MD, EMS Medical Director, Tennessee Department of Health  
Andrew Stephen May, MD, Medical Director, Tennessee Department of Health 
Julia Morris, JD, Vanderbilt  
Kate Payne, JD, RN,   
Winston Shields, Memorial Healthcare System, Chattanooga  
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Additional Resources 


 Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) Communities of Interest (COI) for
Crisis Standards of Care and the Allocation of Scarce Resources - http://www.phe.gov/coi


About the COI - In response to a 2008 Government Accountability Office (GAO) recommendation,  the 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and 
Response (ASPR) developed a Communities of Interest (COI) SharePoint site (i.e., a clearinghouse) to 
better disseminate information and manage documents; share promising practices and ideas; and provide 
a workspace where users from inside and outside HHS/ASPR can come together to share documents and 
ideas regarding the crisis standards of care (CSC) and allocation of scarce resources (ASR). HHS/ASPR 
uses the term "communities of interest" to describe and include all of the interested parties involved in 
CSC and ASR planning. 


 Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Altered Standards of Care in Mass Casualty Events  -
http://archive.ahrq.gov/research/altstand/
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Statement on Application of Civil Rights Laws during an Emergency


The Americans with Disabilities Act, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, the Age Discrimination Act, and 
Section 1557 of the Affordable Care Act prohibit discrimination in HHS funded health programs or activities.  
These laws, like other civil rights statutes, remain in effect during an emergency. As such, persons with 
disabilities should not be denied medical care on the basis of stereotypes, assessments of quality of life, or 
judgments about a person’s relative “worth” based on the presence or absence of disabilities or age. 
Decisions by covered entities concerning whether an individual is a candidate for treatment should be based 
on an individualized assessment of the patient based on the best available objective medical evidence.


As resources allow, government officials, health care providers, and covered entities should not overlook their 
obligations under federal civil rights laws to help ensure all segments of the community are served by:


• Providing effective communication with individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing, blind, have
low vision, or have speech disabilities through the use of qualified interpreters, picture boards, 
and other means;


• Providing meaningful access to programs and information to individuals with limited English
proficiency through the use of qualified interpreters and through other means;


• Making emergency messaging available in plain language and in languages prevalent in the
affected area(s) and in multiple formats, such as audio, large print, and captioning, and ensuring 
that websites providing emergency-related information are accessible;


• Addressing the needs of individuals with disabilities, including individuals with mobility
impairments, individuals who use assistive devices, auxiliary aids, or durable medical equipment, 
individuals with impaired sensory, manual, and speaking skills, and individuals with 
immunosuppressed conditions including HIV/AIDS in emergency planning;


• Respecting requests for religious accommodations in treatment and access to clergy or faith
practices as practicable.


BULLETIN: Civil Rights, HIPAA, and the Coronavirus Disease 2019 - https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/
ocr-bulletin-3-28-20.pdf



http://www.phe.gov/coi





Attachment A 


HICS 254 - DISASTER VICTIM/PATIENT TRACKING FORM


1. INCIDENT NAME 2. DATE/TIME PREPARED 3. OPERATIONAL PERIOD DATE/TIME


4. TRIAGE AREAS (Immediate, Delayed, Expectant, Minor, Morgue)


MR#/ 
Triage # Name Sex 


DOB/
Age Area Triaged to 


Location/Time of 
Diagnostic Procedures 
(x-ray, angio, CT, etc.) 


Time sent to 
Surgery 


Disposition 
(home, admit, morgue, 
transfer)


Time of 
Disposition 


5. SUBMITTED BY 6. AREA ASSIGNED TO 7. DATE/TIME SUBMITTED


8. FACILITY NAME







Attachment B: Initial Triage for Pandemic Influenza 


Purpose: Initial triage is intended to help patients who are concerned about influenza determine whether or not they should seek 
medical help. 


YES to 4 or more YES to 3 or fewer 
   of the above    of the above 


YES to 4 or more YES to 3 or fewer 
   of the above    of the above 


Ask these initial questions 
1. Within the past 10 days has the patient been exposed to someone with influenza?


2. Did the patient get sick fairly quickly, over 1-2 days?


3. Does the patient have a fever over 101º F or 38º C?


4. Does the patient have a sore throat?


5. Does the patient have a cough?


6. Does the patient have severe muscle aches?


Patient is NOT likely to have 
influenza and should contact 


his/her usual source of medical 
care 


Patient IS likely to have influenza. CONTINUE with the following questions. 
1. Is the patient struggling to breathe or breathing very rapidly?


2. Is the breathing very shallow, slow, or weak? (respiratory suppression)


3. Are the lips, tongue, or face blue? (cyanosis)


4. Has it been more than 12 hours since the patient last urinated? (dehydration)


5. Is the patient too weak to walk to the bathroom or not moving around in bed AND/OR


is the skin pale and cool to the touch? (shock)


6. Is the patient an infant younger than 2 months with a fever, feeding poorly, or with fewer


than 3 wet diapers within a 24-hour period?


Patient should be evaluated by 
a private physician, urgent care 
facility, or hospital triage area 


 Advise patient to be evaluated if any of the above occurs


in the near future


 Reassure patient that the illness is not severe and can be


treated at home


 Provide information about self-care


 If available, offer Tamiflu if within 48 hours of illness onset
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Tennessee Hospital and ICU Triage Guidelines for Adults 
During Crisis Standards of Care 


Version 1.4, July 2016 (modified June 2020)


Purpose 


The purpose is to guide the allocation of patient care 
resources during an influenza pandemic or other public health 
emergency, when demand for services dramatically exceeds 
supply. Application of these guidelines will require 
physician judgment at the point of patient care. 


Basic Premises 


 Graded guidelines should be used to control resources
more tightly as the severity of a pandemic increases.


 Priority should be given to patients based on
survivability probability and an individualized assessment
rather than a categorical exclusion.


Scope 


 These triage guidelines apply to all healthcare
professionals, clinics, and facilities in the state of
Tennessee.


 The guidelines apply to all patients 14 years and
older.


Hospital and Medical Staff Planning 


 Each hospital should:


o Establish a peer-based structure for the review of


hospital admission, Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
admission, and termination of life-sustaining treatment.
Consider a team of at least 3 individuals, including an
intensivist and 2 or more of the following: the hospital
medical director, a nursing supervisor, a board member,
an ethicist, a pastoral care representative, and one or
more independent physicians.


o Institute an action team to provide counseling and
care coordination and to work with the families of loved
ones who have been denied life-sustaining treatment.


 Medical staff should establish a method of providing peer
support and expert consultation to physicians making
these decisions.
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Overview of Pandemic Triage Levels 


Triage Level 1 
Early in the pandemic 


Triage Level 2 
Worsening Pandemic 


Triage Level 3 
Worst –case scenario 


 Hospitals recognize the need to
surge bed capacities


 Emergency departments are
experiencing increased numbers


 Note: In the event of a severe and
rapidly progressing pandemic, start
with Triage Level 2.


 Hospitals have surged to maximum bed
capacity, and emergency departments are
overwhelmed.


 There are not enough beds to
accommodate all patients needing
hospital admission, and not enough
ventilators to accommodate all patients
with respiratory failure.


 Hospital staff absenteeism is 20% to 30%.


 Hospitals have already implemented
altered standards of care regarding
nurse/patient ratios and have
already expanded capacity by
adding patients to already occupied
hospital rooms.


 Hospital staff absenteeism is 30% to
40%.


Pre-Hospital Settings 


1. Initial Triage


Applies to: Patients who appear for care in physician offices or clinics, or in pre-evaluation spaces for emergency departments;


Implemented by: Physicians, clinic staff, pre-screening staff


Other uses: Publish in newspapers, place in websites, etc. for self-use by public.


ALL Triage Levels: Use INITIAL TRIAGE TOOL (Appendix A) to provide initial triage screening, as well as instructions and


directions for patients who need additional care or medical screening.


2. EMS, Physician Offices, and Clinics


Applies to: Patients who present for care or call for guidance for where to go or how to care for ill family members;


Implemented by: Primary care staff, hospital help lines, community help lines, and health department help lines


Triage Level 1: Use INITIAL TRIAGE TOOL (Appendix A) to evaluate patients before sending to hospital ED or treating in an


outpatient facility.


Triage Levels 2 and 3: Continue to use INITIAL TRIAGE TOOL (Appendix A). If individualized assessment indicates low
probability of survivability, a patient may be sent home with care instructions.


3. Home Care, Long-Term Care facilities, and Other Institutional Facilities (mental health, corrections, disabilities)


Applies to: Patients in institutional facilities


Implemented by: Institutional facility staff


ALL Triage Levels: Ensure that all liquid oxygen tanks are full. Limit visitation to control infection (refer to Visitation Policies on page
8.
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Triage Levels 2 and 3: Perform individualized evaluation of patients and do not transfer patients with low probability of
survivability to the hospital for treatment. Give palliative and supportive care in place.
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HOSPITAL SETTINGS 


Hospital Administrative Roles – General  


Triage Level 1 Triage Level 2 Triage Level 3 


1) Preserve bed capacity by:


 Canceling all category 2 and 3 •
elective surgeries, and advising all
category 1 elective surgery patients
of the risk of infection.


 Canceling any elective surgery • that
would require postoperative
hospitalization.


Note: Use standard operation and triage 
decision for admission to ICU since there 
are still adequate resources to 
accommodate the most critically ill 
patients. 


2) Preserve oxygen capacity by:


 Phasing out all hyperbaric medicine
treatments.


 Ensuring that all liquid oxygen tanks
are full.


3) Improve patient care capacity by
transitioning space in ICUs to
accommodate more patients with
respiratory failure.


4) Control infection by limiting visitation
(follow hospital infection control plan).


1) Preserve bed capacity by: Canceling
all elective surgeries unless • necessary
to facilitate hospital discharge. Evaluating
hospitalized category 1 elective surgery
patients for discharge using same criteria
as medical patients.


2) Preserve oxygen capacity by
stopping all hyperbaric treatments.


3) Improve patient care capacity by
implementing altered standards of care
regarding nurse/patient ratios and
expanding capacity by adding patients to
already occupied hospital rooms.


4) Provide emotional support by
initiating pre-established action team to
provide counseling and care coordination
and to work with the families of loved
ones who have been denied life- 
sustaining treatment.


1) Preserve bed capacity by limiting
surgeries to patients whose clinical
conditions are a serious threat to life or
limb, or to patients for whom surgery may
be needed to facilitate discharge from the
hospital.


Emergency Department, Hospital, and ICU - Clinical Triage 


Use HOSPITAL AND ICU/VENTILATOR ADMISSION TRIAGE algorithm and tools (pages 4 and 5) to determine which patients to 


send home for palliative care or medical management and which patients to admit or keep in hospital or ICU. Note that the lowest 


priority for admission is given to patients with the lowest chance of survival with or without treatment, and to patients with the 


highest chance of survival without treatment.  The Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) Score or the Modified-SOFA 


(MSOFA) can be used.  Utilization of SOFA requires additional blood tests.  Modified SOFA only requires creatinine measurement. 


The cutoffs remain the same using either score, and the prediction for both is essentially the same. A reasonable modification of 
SOFA may be a necessary accommodation for patients with a disability (e.g., deafness, cognitive or mobility limitations).


Physician judgment should be used in applying these guidelines. Decisions should be based on an individualized assessment of 
the patient based on the best available objective medical evidence. 


Triage Level 2: Initiate HOSPITAL AND ICU/VENTILATOR ADMISSION TRIAGE algorithm (page 4) to determine priority for ICU 


admission, intubation, and/or mechanical ventilation. Reassess need for ICU/ventilator treatment daily after 48-72 hours of ICU 


care. 


Triage Level 3: Continue to use HOSPITAL AND ICU/VENTILATOR ADMISSION TRIAGE algorithm (page 4) to determine priority 


for ICU, intubation, and/or mechanical ventilation. Triage more yellow patients to floor on oxygen or CPAP. Triage more red patients 


who are intubated and on CPAP to floor. 
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ALGORITHM: Hospital and ICU/Ventilator Admission Triage


Patient Arrival and Initial Stabilization


Evaluation


SOFA or 
MSOFA
Score


Reassess daily to 
determine 


continued priority 
for hopsitalization


SOFA or MSOFA 
> 11


Low Priority, Lowest 
Chance of Survival even 


with Treatment


SOFA or MSOFA 
1 - 7


Highest Priority, 
Highest  Chance of 


Survival


SOFA or MSOFA 
8 - 11


Intermediate 
Priority, Higher Priority 
given for RED Patients


SOFA or MSOFA 
= 0


Low Priority, Highest 
Chance of Survival 
without Treatment


Admit to Hospital Discharge or do 
not Admit


Discharge to 
home/pallative 


care


Admit to ICU/Vent ICU/Vent 
Decision Admit to Floor


Reassess Daily 
after 48-72 hrs for 
continued Priority


Still Meets 
Criteria?


(Extubated and no 
significant Organ Failure) 


Discharge from 
Critical Care


Evaluation MSOFA or 
SOFA Score


SOFA or MSOFA 
> 11


Low Priority, Lowest 
Chance of Survival even 


with Treatment


SOFA or MSOFA 
<8 or <11and 
decreasing


Highest Priority, 
Highest  Chance of 


Survival


SOFA or MSOFA 
Increasing or 8 - 


11
Intermediate 


Priority, Higher Priority 
given for RED Patients


1 or More 


No Yes 


No 


No Yes 


Yes 


SOFA or MSOFA may be utilized in connection with an individualized assessment of the patient based on the best available objective 
medical evidence. A reasonable modification of SOFA may be a necessary accommodation for patients with a disability.
This algorithm should not be construed to authorize the re-allocation of personal ventilators (defined as a ventilator brought by the patient 
to the acute care facility at admission to continue the patient’s pre-existing personal use with respect to a disability).







Triage Tools


Modified Sequential Organ Failure Assessment
(MSOFA)


MSOFA 
Score


Score 
each 
row 


Variable 1 2 3 4 


Respiratory 
PaO2/FiO2 
(mmHg) 


< 400 < 300 < 200 and 
mechanically 


ventilated 


<100 and 
mechanically 


ventilated 


Nervous 
Glascow Coma 
Scale 


13-14 10-12 6-9 <6 


Cardio Vascular MAP 
<70mm/Hg 


dop<=5 or 
dob (any 


dose) 


dop>5 or 
epi<=0.1 or 
nor<=0.1 


dop>15 or 
epi>0.1 or 
nor>0.1 


Liver 
Bilirubin (mg/dl) 1.2 - 1.9 2.0-5.9 6.0-11.9 >12.0


Coagulation 
Plateletsx10-3/µl <150 <100 <50 <20 


Renal 
Creatinine 
(mg/dl) 


1.2-1.9 2.0-3.4 3.5-4.9 >5.0


Total MSOFA score = add score from all 
rows


dop= dopamine in micrograms/kg/min 
epi = epinephrine in micrograms/kg/min 
nor = norepinephrine in micrograms/kg/min 
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SOFA or MSOFA may be utilized in connection with an individualized assessment of the patient based on the best available 
objective medical evidence. A reasonable modification of SOFA may be a necessary accommodation for patients with a disability. 
Assessment tools, such as the SOFA, may need reasonable modifications with respect to disabilities not related to their likelihood 
of surviving treatment. For example, the Glasgow Coma Scale, a tool for measuring acute brain injury severity in the SOFA, adds 
points to the SOFA score when a patient cannot articulate intelligible words or has difficulty with purposeful movement. For 
patients with pre-existing speech disabilities or disabilities that effect motor movement, this may result in a higher SOFA score 
even in instances where the patient’s disability is not relevant to short-term mortality risk. 
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Acronyms 


AAR/IP   After Action Report and Improvement Plan 


ABA   American Burn Association 


ABLS  Advance Burn Life Support 


ACF  Alternate Care Facility 


AEMT  Advanced Emergency Medical Technician 


ALF  Assisted Living Facility 


ALS  Advanced Life Support 


AMS  Air Medical Services Agency 


ARES  Amateur Radio Emergency Service 


ASPR  Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response 


AST  Ambulance Strike Team 


BLS  Basic Life Support 


BMCI  Burn Mass Casualty Incident 


BRCA  Burn and Reconstructive Centers of America 


BSH  Burn Surge Hospital 


CAH  Critical Access Hospitals 


CAT  Coalition Assessment Tool 


CBRNE  Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear, or Explosive 


CDC  Centers for Disease Control 


CERT  Community Emergency Response Plan under EMA planning 


CHO  County Health Office 


CMS  Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 


CONOPS  Continuity of Operations 


COOP  Continuity of Operations Planning 


CRPC  Comprehensive Regional Pediatric Center 


CSC  Crisis Standards of Care 


CST  Coalition Surge Test 


CT  Computed Tomographic Scanner 







DHS  Department of Homeland Security 


DMAT  Disaster Medical Assistance Team 


DMORT  Disaster Mortuary Operational Response Team 


DOH  Department of Health 


EAS  Emergency Alert System 


ED  Emergency Department 


EMA  Emergency Management Agency 


EMAC  Emergency Management Assistance Compact 


EMD  Emergency Medical Dispatch 


EMS  Emergency Medical Services 


EMS-RC  Emergency Medical Services Regional Consultant 


EMT  Emergency Medical Technician 


EMT-P  EMT Paramedic or Paramedic 


EOC  Emergency Operations Center 


EOP  Emergency Operations Plan 


EP  Emergency Preparedness 


ERC  Emergency Response Coordinator 


ESC  Emergency Services Coordinator 


ESF-8  Emergency Support Functions #8 (Public Health and Medical) 


ESRD  End-Stage Renal Disease 


EVAC  Evacuating Facility Assessor 


FCC  Federal Communications Commission 


FEMA  Federal Emergency Management Agency 


FMS  Federal Medical Stations 


FNP  Functional Needs Populations 


FRS  Fire and Rescue Services 


HAI  Healthcare-Associated Infection 


HAZMAT Hazardous Materials 


HCC  Healthcare Coalition 







HHA  Home Health Agency 


HHS  U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 


HICS  Hospital Incident Command System 


HIPAA  Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 


HPP  Hospital (Healthcare) Preparedness Program 


HOSA  Health Occupational Student Education Association 


HRSA  Health Resources and Services Administration 


HRTS  Healthcare Resource Tracking System 


HSEEP  Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program 


HST  Hospital Surge Test 


HVA  Hazard Vulnerability Analysis 


IAP  Incident Action Plan 


IC  Incident Commander 


ICP  Incident Command Post 


ICS  Incident Command System 


ICU  Intensive Care Unit 


IMT  Incident Management Team 


ICF/IID  Intermediate Care Facilities for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities 


IT  Information Technology 


IV  Intravenous 


JFO  Joint Field Office 


JIC  Joint Information Center 


JIS  Joint Information System 


LEA  Law Enforcement Agencies 


LEAD  Lead Assessor 


LEPC  Local Emergency Planning Committee 


LHD  Local Health Department 


LTC  Long Term Care 


LTCF  Long Term Care Facility 







MAC  Multiagency Coordination Groups 


MAA  Mutual Aid Agreement 


MCG  Tennessee Department of Health Mission Coordination Group 


MCI  Mass Casualty Incident 


MCM  Medical Counter Measures 


MDI  Medicolegal Death Investigation 


MOA  Memorandum of Agreement 


MOCC  Medical Operations Coordination Cells FEMA 


MOU  Memorandum of Understanding 


MRC  Medical Reserve Corps 


MRI  Magnetic Resonance Imaging 


MRSE  Medical Response and Surge Exercise 


MSCC  Medical Surge Capacity and Capability 


NAEMT  National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians 


National VOAD National Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster 


NDMS  National Disaster Medical System 


NGOs  Nongovernmental Organizations 


NHPP  National Healthcare Preparedness Program 


NHSN  National Healthcare Safety Network 


NH  Nursing Home 


NICU  Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 


NIMS  National Incident Management System 


NRP  Nationally Registered Paramedic 


NRF  National Response Framework 


OEM  Office of Emergency Management 


PACE  Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly 


PBM  Patient Bed Matching 


PHEP  Public Health Emergency Preparedness 


PIO  Public Information Officer 







PM  Performance Measure 


PPE  Personal Protective Equipment 


POC  Point of Contact 


POD  Point of Distribution 


REC  Regional Emergency Coordinator 


RHC  Regional Healthcare Coordinator 


RHOC  Regional Health Operations Center 


RMCC  Regional Medical Communications Center 


RCD  Redundant Communications Drill 


RHOC  Regional Health Operations Center 


SA  Situational Awareness 


SBCC  Southern Region Burn Coordination Center 


SCMC  South Central Medical Communications 


SCRHCC  South Central Region Healthcare Coalition 


SEOC  State Emergency Operations Center 


SHOC  State Health Operations Center 


SitMan  Situation Manual 


SitRep  Situation Report 


SME  Subject Matter Expert 


SNS  Strategic National Stockpile 


SOG  Standard Operating Guide 


SOP  Standard Operating Procedures 


START  Simple Triage and Rapid Treatment 


SVI  Social Vulnerability Index 


TBSA  Total Burn Surface Area 


TCA  Tennessee Codes Annotated 


TDH  Tennessee Department of Health 


TDSN  Tennessee Disaster Support Network 


TECC  Tactical Emergency Casualty Care 







TEMA  Tennessee Emergency Management Agency 


TEMP  Temporary Emergency Management Plan 


THA  Tennessee Hospital Association 


TNEMSC Tennessee Emergency Medical Services for Children 


TRACIE  Technical Resources, Assistance Center, and Information Exchange 


TNHAN  Tennessee Health Alert Network 


TNNG  Tennessee National Guard 


TNSG  Tennessee State Guard 


TTX  Tabletop Exercise 


TVM  Tennessee Volunteer Mobilizer 


UC  Unified Command 


VBHCS  Volunteer Behavioral Health Care System 


VPC  Vulnerable Populations Coordinator 


WebEOC Web-based Emergency Operations Center 
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